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Hy United Pres*.
fEW RORK; — Consolidation o f 

National Bank of Commerce* 
the Guaranty Tiust company, 

i qf New York, was officially
10 public following special meet 
t of their respective bouids of 
ctors. The merged company has
11 resources of approximately 

billion dollars, making it.the
rest organization of its largest
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r has accepted the j
lidcncy o f the Travel, 
ety. She is eligible,
•lo of battleships to 
o New York Sun.

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastlan d With the W orld Every Minute of the Day.

THE WEATHER .
WEST TEXAS— Sunday fair, 

colder north portion.

On the “ Broadway of America” s EASTLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH 3, 1929. PRICE FIVE CENTS No. 10.L

STLAND MAN SHARES IN $1,250,000 ESTATE
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Have Junior High School Bond Election
OF C . GET TOGETHER SESSION AT NOON TOMORROW

California 
Hard Heads

Pure Cane in Cloth 
Bags, 10 Lbs.

Announcement
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Conditions Make a 
chool Important — 
e Financed Without 

sing Taxes, It Is 
ed.
upon a petition bearing 

fty names of taxpayers 
Eastland Independent 

»trict, the board of cdu- 
►r the district, has called 
m for Murch 23 for the 

f,000 in bonds with which 
o f determining whother 

rs of the district want to
itinued on Pago 2)

Fancy Red 
Winesaps, dozen

stal 'White, 10 b a rs . . . . . . . . . .
sliced or halves, large can . .11

OAST g t fr*
Sugar Cured,

2 Lbs.

Extra Lean. 
Per Lb.
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&
V liighjiugeni 

jtzgera lq
Fee* for Motor Vehicle*.
sweeping changes in li- 

5ca for motor vehicles were 
y the representatives of the 
r.st in the new measure 
fvaa finally passed by the 

iy a vote o f 111 to 11. This 
measure carries a f>0 per 
fduction in license fees for 
vehicles intended primarily 
lsure purposes and changed 

lision of these fees between 
jntios and the state. Horse- 

ix is entirely abolished and 
based only on weight. 

?s will retain all of the reg-

!n fees collected up to $50,- 
d 50 per cent of collections 
$50,000 to $300,000. All 
iove $300,000 are to be vc- 
into the state highway dc- 

Int.
fourse it goes without saying 
lo supporters of the house 
j’c arc ready for a gasoline 
freaso to four cents a gallon, 
fill not be passed until the 

adopts the license fee cut 
>y the house. It is Said that 
ibcrs of the house have 

|a round-robin to this effect.

(entative Ray Holder led the 
tes of a large reduction. 
}. Beck and Buldwin, the for- 
rom Tarrant and the latter 
IcLennan county, opposed 

jangc in the registration fee. 
minted out that the highway 
ment wouldl be seriously 
id, that the counties would 

insufficient funds for lat- 
jads and the state highway 
tm planned by the depart- 
;ould have to be abandoned, 

fentloman from McLennan 
to gentleman from Tarrant 
lown in defeat with the im- 

1 1 .
ms a sweeping victory for 

[who followed the flag and 
for the measure o f the edi- 

[cl publisher of the Lancaster 
1. .Representative Ray Hold- 

[the publisher o f a country 
He had a slogan, “ The 

arc demanding reductions 
^hciv license fec3. They want 
itinl reductions and those 

[who are seeking these cuts 
Presenting the taxpayers and 

tax spenders.”  Baldwin of 
|nan shot this message across 
cislntive table to Holden: 
is a state-wide demand for 

Iroads. How will you meet 
land and reduce the fees?”  
did not evade the issue, 

promt ply and very emphat
ic  said, “ The answer is in 
folino tux.”

four-fifths o;' tho house 
are said to be ready to 

'J four-cent ghllonuge tax. 
rmovc, should the.house win 
»nd, the gasoline tux would
'onlinued or. Page 2)

The Eastland Telegram and the Ranger Times, pub
lished by the Times Publishing Company, are included in 
the six daily newspapers managed by the newly-organized 
Texas Newspapers, Inc., a holding company for the manage
ment and control of the corporations publishing the news
papers of Eastland, Ranger, Cisco, Breckenridge, Mineral 
Wells and Cleburne.

Directors of the Texas Newspapers, Inc., include 
Walter Murray, O. D. Dillingham, E. S. Fentress and Chas. 
E. Marsh. Stock of Texas Newspapers, Inc., is of no par 
value.

The six newspapers are under the general manage
ment of Walter Murray.

Each newspaper will of course maintain its individuality 
and will serve its community to a greater extent than in 
the past.

In this age, the trend of business in many fields is 
toward group operations.

The advantages of this development as applied to news
papers are many. Perhaps the greatest is greater buying 
power, with corresponding economy. The six newspapers 
are able to purchase news service, news features, paper, 
and comics at a big saving. Special discounts are received 
on metals and other supplies. Only the best features will 
be purchased by Texas Newspapers, Inc., thus assuring each 
community of a newspaper that will be up to the highest 
standard* in every respect.

In the realm of national advertising, the new arrange
ment will be of vast value to each of the six newspapers, 
fo r 'th e  Texas Newspapers, Inc., is associated with the 
Southwest Newspapers, Inc., which operate the papers of 
Waco, Austin, Wichita Falls, Port Arthur, Orange, Laredo 
and Brownsville— including both the afternoon and morn
ing dailies o f Waco, Austin and Wichita Falls. National 
advertisers like to deal with units representing big circula
tion and large areas, consequently the revenue from this 

I source will be greater than where each newspaper seeks 
to deal for itself alone in this respect.

In the event o f emergencies— such as a breakdown 
of machinery or a rush of business that could not be 
handled with the normal staff— the Eastland Telegram can 
now call upon the other newspapers to rush over supplies 
or men and thereby keep the flow of business continuing 
uninterruptedly, thus assuring the public o f the maximum 
of service at all tinfes.

The effect of the new arrangement will be to 
strengthen financially the position of the Times Publishing 
company and the other publishing companies affected by 
giving association with one of the natidnally-recognized 
major factors in American newspaperdom. Further, the 
various newspapers are protected in their respective fields 
from any encroachment that might possibly have otherwise 
arisen in the future from other cities in Centra! West 
Texas.

While the deal has been pending for some time, due 
to the magnitude of the matters involved, considerable 
time has been required and even yet some of the details are 
geing perfected but the charter has been issued, the new 
arrangement has been put in operation and the Eastland 
Telegram makes this announcement In full confidence that 
its readers will recognize the importance to Eastland of 
this development.

I

W oman Flees From 
Bank; Robbers Go

'  By United Press.

BURKBURNETT, Tex., March 
2.— Mrs. Joe Morris, 30, wife of 
an oil field worker, was conceded 
to be the bravest woman in Burk- 
burnott today by everyone but 
herself.

She says fear, not bravery^ 
prompted her. to flee from the 
First National Bank Friday after
noon while a holdup was in prog
ress and spread the alarm.

A dozen officials and customers 
were in the bank when three arm
ed men entered and ordered 
everyone to lie on tho floor. All 
heeded their command but Mrs. 
Morris. She started to scream 
and bolted for the front door.

“ Stop in your tracks or I’ll 
shoot,” shouted one of the bandits. 
But Mrs. Morris continued on her 
flight. She reached tho street 
and gave the alarm. Meantime, 
the bandits, fearing capture, left 
the bank and fled in an auto
mobile* toward Oklahoma.

Officers of both states took up 
the chase.

“ It wasn’t bravery,”  Mrs. 
Morris said today. “ I was simply 
scared to' death and didn’t know 
what I was doing when I ran 
from those terrible pistols.”

Southward Shoots the Star of 
Culture. —  poetry receives scant 
attention in the library, nltho orto 
volume, Edna Millay’s “ Bucking 
tho Snow,”  has proven popular.— 
Tnmpa Sunday Tribuno.

V

Musical Program
Here Is Enjoyed

The program rendered at the 
high school auditorium by tho 
high school Glee Club, under the 
direction of Mrs. Joe Gibson, and 
by the high school band, under 
the leadership of A. J. Campbell, 
was splendidly received and was 
enjoyed by a large audience.

The Glee CTub performance was 
enthusiastically applauded and the 
improvement manifested by the 
band was for abovo the expec
tations of everyone. Tho Junior 
Beginners’ band — 70 in all — 
marched on the stago as tho 
climax of the evening's entertain
ment.

EXPECT
LARGE
CROWD

Interesting Program to Be 
Rendered At Joint Meeting 
of Groups Monday At 
Noon At Connelle Hotel

A large attendance is expected 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon to be held Monday at 
noon on the roof garden of tho 
Connellce Hotel, according to 
Walter N. Hart, president of the 
Eastland Chnmber of Commerce.

Tickets for the luncheon have 
been on sale at tho various drug 
stores in the city for the past 
several days and a large number 
have already been purchased. 
Those who have not yet secured 
tickets arc requested to get them 
from any of th drug stores in 
town before 9:00 o’clock Monday 
morning.

The program arranged for the 
occasion has not been announced, 
but those in charge of this phase 
of the meeting give assurance 
that tho program will be a good 
one, and snappy.

The Rotnry and Lions clubs 
will meet with the Chamber of 
Commerce at this luncheon, and 
while each of those organizations 
will have their individual busi
ness meeting, a joint’ program for 
the occasion has been arranged.

Four weeks ago a meeting of 
this kind was held and the pro
gram rendered was a very inter
esting one.

Burned To Death 
Under Wrecked Car

BRYAN, Tex., March, 2 — Tom
my Wilkes, about 25, was trapped 
beneath his flaming truck about 
two miles south of College Station 
lost night and. burned to death be
fore motorists could cxtricutc him.

Wilkes and a boy whom he had 
picked up on the road saw flames 
shoot, from merchandise which was 
carried behind them. Both leaped, 
tho boy escaping on the right side 
of the truck but only after ho had 
been bndly burned. Wilkes jumped 
to the left, the truck swerving 
quickly and trapped him beneath 
it., It was about 30 minutes before 
ho could be pulled out, tho boy 
?oid. ,

West Texan Urged
For State Office

The name of a former Eastland 
man is being mentioned for the 
attorney generalship of Texas.

Gib Callaway, former district 
attorney and one o f the best 
known members of the bar of 
West Texas, is being urged by a 
large number of friends to make 
the race.

Judge Callaway engaged in the 
practice of law in Eastland for 
several years ns tho partner of 
Judge Allen I). Dabney. He is 
now living in Brownwood.

Geographical /Considerations, 
which play an important part in 
any race, in a territory as vast 
as Texas arc favorable to Judge 
Callaway, his friends point out, 
declaring that he would roll up a 
magnificent vote in Eastland 
county, in Comanche county, his 
old home, in Brown county, where 
he now lives, in the neighboring 
counties of Eratli, Mills, Lam
pasas, Callahan, Coleman —  in 
short throughout a tier of popu
lous counties in Central West 
Texas which would enable him to 
pile up an impressive total be
fore swinging out into the re
mainder of tho State..

It is believed that Judge Calla
way has tho matter of entering 
the ruco under advisement.

McCloskey Goes
To The Capitol
By United Press.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. March 2. 
—Judge Augustus McCloskey left 
for Washington today to bo sworn 
in as 14th district Congressman. 
District Attorney Lamar Scclig- 
son announced that he would 
make a decision regarding dis
missal of four remaining indict
ments against. McCloskey within 
a few day3, fill |

OIL CAN EXPLODES
Hy United Pres*.

COUNCIL GROVE, Kan.. Mar. 
2.— Mrs. Clarence Rouse, 28, was 
said to be in a critical condition 
from burns suffered when a coal 
oil can exploded.

FOUR LIVES 
ARE TAKEN 

BY FLAMES
Survivor, In Critical Condi

tion, W i t h  His Feet 
Burned Off— Rail Tragedy 
Causes Death of Two 
Trainmen.

Tly United P m *.

STEUBENVILLE, O., March 2. 
— Four persons wero burned to 
death today when tho home of 
William Prim, 46. at Goulds Sta
tion, 11 miles west of Steuben
ville, was destroyed by fire.

Prim was brought to tho Ohio 
Valley hospital here with his feet 
burned off.

Those burned to death were:
Mrs. Dora Prim, 45, wife of. 

William Prim.
Mrs. Annie Crawford, 22, 

daughter of the Prims.
Charles Crawford, husband of 

the daughter.
Otis Crawford, 8 months old.
Searchers headed by Coroner 

A. L. Bell have been unable to 
find any trace of the four vic
tims. Their bodies are believed 
to have been completely cremated 
in the flames.

By United Pm*.

POTTSVILIjE, Pa., March 2.— 
Two men were instantly killed 
at St. Calir, near here, today 
when 35 heavily loaded freight 
cars ran wild down a Bteep in
cline and crashed into un engine 
and caboose standing in the Read
ing railroad yard.

The dead:
Guy Drantz, 33, Reading rail

road cngincor.
Joseph Hartnett, Schuylkill 

Haven, brakeman.
John Howells, 24, Port Carson, 

another member of the train crew 
was taken from the wreckage of 
the caboose and rushed to a hos
pital here in a critical condition.

Believe Pyle 
Under Arrest 

In Oklahoma
Officer On Way From Illinois 

to Identify Man Held In 
McAlester As Charles C. 
Pyle —  Bank Charge In
volved.

tly United T*m*.
CHAMPAIGN, 111., March 2.— 

Positive identification of a man 
held at MoAlester, Ok., thought 
to he Charles C. Pyle, promoter 
and former Champaign theater 
owner here on indi *L vent charg
ing him with conspiracy in con
nection with the failure of the 
Illinois Trust & Savings Bank of 
Champaign over a year ago, may 
be tonight with the arrival of 
Deputy Sheriff Sturdyvin in Mc- 
Alestcr.

The president, cashier and a 
former president of the bank, 
also have been indicted and arc 
now under heavy bonds.

Inauguration To
Be Heard Here

George Harper, local distributor 
of several nationally known radios, 
announces that he will receive over 
radio Monday the Hoover inaugur
ation program, which will be broad 
cast from Washington over Fort 
Worth stations. Accommodations 
fer as many people ns possible 
will be provided at Mr- Harper’s 
place of business.

Mr. Harper also stated that ho 
would gladly install radios in tfie 
schools, hotels, courthouse and 
places of that kind where crowds 
could be accommodated.

FLASHES

Fight May Be 
Made Against 

l Appointees
Hoover’s Selections F o r  

Agriculture and Attorney- 
General Portfolio Cause 
a Rumble o f Opposition 
In the Senate.

By United P m *.

WASHINGTON, March 2.— 
President-elect Hoorer’a cabinet 
was completed with the an
nouncement that Robert Pat
terson Lamont o f Chicago, 
head of a large steel foundry, 
will be secretary o f commerce.

CHICAGO, March 2.—Col. 
Robert W. Stewart brought his 
campaign for rc-election to the 
board of the Standard Oil Co. 
of Indiana to n close today 
with an appeal to “ the voters” 
that savored of the day-beforc- 
clection-statcments o f candi
dates for the presidency. With 
the vigor of a William Jen
nings Bryan, he attacked the 
“ g r e a t e s t  accumulation of 
wealth on earth”—the Rocke
fellers— and he “ pointed with 
pride" to the fruits of his ad
ministration.

BOVINA. Tex., Mnrch 2.— 
Mrs. Elizabeth N. Shelby, wid
ow of Gen. J. O. Shelby, Mis
souri Confederate leader, was 
dead here today.

LOCKHART, Tex.. March 2. 
— Death followed soon after 
Mrs. Eugene Van Meter, 38, 
drank a large dose of car
bolic acid at the home of her 
parents here. Despondency over 
separation from her husband 
was believed responsible for 
her act.

By United Bret*.

WASHINGTON. March 2 —
Rumbles o f opposition against two 
of President - elect Hoover’s cabi
net selections were heard at the 
capitol today.

Whether the dissatisfactioin in 
some Senatorial quarters against 
these two men — James W. Good, 
Chicago, secretary of war, and Wil
liam D . Mitchell, attorney general, 
will develop into real fights again
st confirmation could not be deter- 
mined today.

Some-Southern Senators. Inter
ested in Muscle Shoals legislation, 
have criticized the Good appoint
ment on the ground that he is 
friendly to the so - called “ power- 

! trust.” The opposition against Mi
tchell is by those who claim he 
had a part in suppressing a grand 
jury investigation into the Jack- 
son Barnett case in Oklahoma last 
summer-

Ordinarily, cabinet appointment? 
by an incoming president arc con
firmed perfunctorily at the short 
speciai session o f the Senate called 
for this purpose after the inaug
ural ceremonies. A fight on con
firmation would be unusual.

The Senate waged a successful 
fight against one of president 
Coolidge’s cabinet appointments, 
the nomination o f Charles Beecher 
Warren, of Detroit ns attorney 
general, but this did not come at 
the time of the inauguration, as 
he retained the Harding cabinet.

W AS A 
SECOND 

COUSIN
Carl Springer Is One of 

Heirs Each of Whom Will 
R e c e i v e  $7,000 Except 
Three Who Get Twice 
That Sum.

The Springer heirs of Texas will 
receive a large share o f the $1,250,- 
000 estate of the late William R. 
Meredith noted Indiana pfionepr, 
who died almost two years ago.

Carl Springer, atorney of East- 
lard is among the 34 secomi cous
ins and his father, A. W. Springer 
of Aspcrmont is one of thg^hrP*: 
first cousins among the “C’a-o^'^v ■ 

Meredith, who was 
had no kin nearer than, 
willed his entire for 
first and second cousLjWaT* - 

Almost a millior*: ^

O

$927.00 to be 
government bonds 
der o f the estate v, »\°\ * 
city property

It is eatimJ^lS , _____
Springer’s share of the cafate will 
bo $7,000 and -3£ other second 
cousins will receive a like amount. 
His father will receive $14,000 as 
will his father’s sisters, Mrs. Or- 
lena Moore of Gustine and Mrs. 
Barbara Anno Castleberry of Slat
on.

The law firm o f Turner, Sca- 
herry & Springer — of which Carl 
Springer is a member —  repre
sented the Springers heirs in the 
court proceedings which have just 
culminated in a ruling by tho 
judge o f the circuit court in Indi-

vV

In recent years, the Senate ha3 ! ana that the Texas heirs wou t 
taken a different view about cabi- share in the estate, 
net appointments. Previously a I The story is a most interesting
president’s cabinet was confirmed 

i without question. Recent years 
have brought a careful scrutiny 
o f these selections.

Deceased Sheriff 
Formerly Lived In 

Eastland County
Dy United Press.

LAMESA, Tex., March 2 —  A 
woman today succeeded her hus
band to the office o f sheriff of 
Dawson county following the death 
Friday of Sheriff Joe L. Kay. 
Within four huors after her hus
band’s death, Mrs. Ray was ap
pointed by the commissioners’ 
court to fill out his term. As sec
retary - treasurer o f tho West 
Texas Sheriff’s Association Roy 
was well known in Texas. He 
came hero ten years ago from 
Scranton and Cisco where he was 
constable and dfcputy Sheruf. Fu
neral services were held today. Ray 
was 42 years old.

LANDS DAMAGED PLANE 
SAFELY

By United Pr*«t.

BOSTON, March 1 — Joan Po- 
lanod, noice airman, landed his 
plane i?ntfcly here yesterday with 
ono wheel missing while Col. 
Charles A- Lindbergh in the same 
predicament at Mexico City wreck
ed his plane and was injured.

SEVILLE, Spain. March 2.— 
King George V o f England 
may spend his convalescence at 
some retreat on the sun
drenched coast of Southern 
Spain or the Canary Islands, 
it was disclosed here today.

Delighful Party
Enjoyed By Class

The J. O. Y. clnss of the Baptist 
Sunday school were the guests of 
Misses Alleen Williams, Margaret- 
tc Armstrong, and Irene Williams 
at the B. Y. P- U. cotage Friday 
night at 7:30 o’clock on tho oc
casion o f a delightful party. The. 
hostesses were assisted in enter
taining by Mrs. B. M. Hays, teach
er of the clnss, and Mr. Hayes, su
perintendent.

The room was beautiflLt' decorat
ed in blue and white. Several games 
wore played. Music-and' singing by 
Mr. and and Mrs. Hays and a talk 
on “ Why Wc Should go to Sunday 
School,”  by Mr- Hays, concluded 
tho program.

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Ruth Bishop, Eva Arm
strong, Lurilc May, Mary Ida 
Stafford, Anna May Mathcnie, 
Ruth Mary, Merle Crockett, Jesse 
Todd, Woodrow .Tnckson, Rnynes 
Pope, and Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Hays.

M USICIAN KILLS 
D O G , TH EN  SELF

By United Prcim.
CHICAGO, March 2 — Unable 

to hear the music he loved, Harri
son Major Wild, organist and for 
thirty years conductor of the 
Apollo Musical club here, com
mitted suicide, taking with him a 
small dog to w’hieh he was attach
ed. Wild led the dog to the base
ment o f 11? homo, fired a shot 
through the animal’s (head £nd 
then shot himself.

Strange Penalty
For Dry Violators

WASHINGTON, March 2 — A 
new law providing a maximum 
sentence of five years in prison and 
a $10,000 fine for liquor law viola
tions, intended to curb bootlegging 
came into experience today when 
President Coliidge signed the 
Jones bill.

Federal judges are specifically 
directed in the new act to decrim- 
inate between criminal or habitual 
violations and casual or slight vi
olations, in imposing sentence 
thereunder.

The measure is effective at oî  
Together with the $3,000,000 a<’; 
prohibition appropriation for; 
next fiscal year, it will m, 
supreme prohibition enfor^ 
effort on the threshold of .
Hoover administration.

Man Is Killed I 
The Cc

GROVETON, Tex 
Cleon McClain of 
shot and killed ip; 
hero 
the s 
merchant, 
and was 
vestigntion 
for the shi

one. in 1844, Edward Fayette 
Springer left Jeffersor.ville, IntL, 
for Texas. He landed in Galves
ton on Jan. 1 1845 and he and the 
other settlers proceeded by ox team 
to McKinney. Albert Sidney 

i Johnson, who was destined to w,,»  
immortal fame as a general in .♦ 
Confederate army, was in the p* 
of settlers- Springer w*as ir 
War with Mexico, seeing r 
at the Battle of Beuna Vist 

His sister was Emily 
Springer Meredith, the r 
William R. Meredith, 4 
millionaire. Springer 1 
however boforo the bi' 
dith and never saw’
Meredith’s brother ’  
ward Fayette in ho 

Letters, dating 
1840 and extend' 
important link? 
of kinship of 
with Mereditt 

Meredith 
a retiring r
Civil war. - )
Union art
amassed
all his
inher?.f'
.stand, 
in r
of
tyr

and killed in -» •
today, imm 
<r.ootins, - 
mnt, sun
*as h eld  ,_^

■V >. r*-' Jj*'V-
---------------------------- - ^
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find a remedy. The plan finally 
lecided upon \yas to refinance tho 
outstanding bon^s of the district, 
^hereby making it possible to 
float an additional $70,01)0 \yorth
of bonds without an increase »n 
the amount of taxes being paid 
at this time by the taxpayers for 
school purposes.

The proposition of rebuilding 
the old high school building and 
using it for a Junior high school 
was abandoned when engineers 
and architects, who inspected the 
building, advised against it, slat
ing that it would cost almost as 
much to rebuild this building ns. 
it would to build a new one. and 
furthermore thy rebuilt building 
would not be modern and would 
not he safe.

All of the schools in tho city 
arc badly crowded . In fnK com
plaints are being hoard that pupils 
aie not doing the work they 
should do because of the over
crowded conditions.

If a new junior high school is 
built, students of the ward schools, 
who have advanced sufficiently, 
can be transferred' to the Junior 
high and there continue their 
work until such time as they are 
ready for advancement to high 
school.

VOTERS DECIDE MARCH 2.1

:ARCH 3, 1929Clifton \V. Moss and Lonn Now- 
son, Hanger.

Carl Hobinson and Beatrice W il- 
ton, Brcekemidgo.

Clarc.’cc M. Wilchor and Doro
thy David, Cross Plains.

Carl Oonshaw and Elva Moot‘d 
Gorman.

C. G. Roves and Maurine Elliott 
McDofiuld, lbe« Kcnridge.

Sum Windham and Ollie Belle 
Aiken, Byrd.

Elza Walker and P cn l Howard, 
Carbon.

Doyle Miller and Ora Stel'fenson, 
Strawn.

Daniel ('. Hunter and Louise K.

(Continued from Tage 1.)
Eustland on Sundays to 

building and were sorely 
nted in that they could 
through the building be- 
nme was locked, 
h to say that, it is the
f the commissioners’ court 
ery citizen of the county 
n opportunity to see all

build a new Junior high school 
building. The election will be 
held at the City Hall.

Finding the schools of the city 
badly crowded and gradually be
coming more congested, the 
Board of Education set about to

OFFICERS
| ALTER MURRAY, President;
). D. DILLINGH AM, Vice-Pres.; 
.JlEODOKE FERGUSON. Sec’y
■Yean.
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Strong*—Conservative—Reliadle

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Ajty 'erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu- 
tPJ’on ’ (it any person, firms or cor
poration:-, which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be glad
ly corrected upon being brought to 
)jf attention of the publisher.

iuiter/:d as second-class matter 
tho postoffice at Eastland, 

>.as, under Act. of March, 1879. TH E  T A STE F U L  
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d e c o r a t io n
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One week, by carrier..... .........

Silk H osiery , silk to the 
top MRS. J. M . PERK.1I 

H A S  W ITHDRAVHOME
By Mrs. W. K. JACKSON 

Eastland friends were d 
disappointed when it became^ 
that Mrs. Joseph M. Perkin 
decided to withdraw her nccep 
of the action of the Thursda 
tornoon Club of which ?ho it 

I« ideal* end which has tinanin 
endorsed* her for President < 
sixth district" Texas hcderat 
Women’s Clubs. The En 
County*Federation also unam 

j ly endorsed Mrs. Perkins and 
favorable indication of frit* 
was received from the Bi 

I ridge Federation.
At the time of accepting 

I Perkins had been assured 
I were no contestants in th 

and had been especially in 
that Mrs. Green Leaf Fisk 
ler.c who was first vice pros 
the district, did not carp to 

| a higher office After Mi 
1 kins left Eastland to visit 
1 Angelo and her acceptance 

program to sponsor her 
i t post of the sixth district pi 
i I was opened Mrs. Perkins w 

i fied that Mrs. Fiske was- a 
! | ing her candidacy foi the 
1 Mrs. Perkins’ friends ve 
I decision and feel ■ that sh 
, logical person for the poj
l District chairman of Fii
\ sho has come in cc, ilr.ct v
4 .women over the sixth <11 >1 

have thus‘become ncouair 
I her genius, clear mind, cot 

4=s initiative. This might be

r home suggests that >'°^ sel®c 
the best quality and of pattern 

i‘ o with your furnishings, 
my raid patterns in our sam ples 
ured of finding precisely what 
All the recent designs in eogue

I t ’ s  t h e  cut of your
clothes that assures 
service.

(Continued from page 1)

Famous for Low Prices8 into effect immediately while 
!,• • license fee cut would not be- 
ome effective until 19.10. It is 
n the air, in and out of the house, 
‘TTRJŜ  who use the roads must 
jiy " for their construction and 

iiaintonance.”

xnvicc. wc

Then Finish With

Have you had your daily package
of “DYER’S MINTS?”

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR  
DAILY PACKAGE OF 

DYER’S MINTS?

Speaking o f Highway Bill.
' A,- jiow written, speaking of the 

state highway land bill, it is pro
posed to authorize not exceeding 
s ’tTJVOOO.OOO o f bonds of which 
s T-5,OOOtflOp or so much as may 
hi .accessary shall be used to re
turn! to counties and road districts 
tb- amount spent on .-tatc desig
nated highways. The remaining 
.'100,0(10.000 would be the basis of 
all highway construction and main-

Inside and Out

PICKERING
l u m b e r  c o .

Phone 300 
Eastland[led the author ellmi- 

i the constitutional 
L all language which 
permitted any kind of 
Ax to be collected to 
U-st and sinking fund 
*!»nd. At the instance 

jh n  W. Hornsby of 
•strict a new clause 
A the measure which 
Gw-rc shall never be 
/ on real estate to 

r/((Iions arising from 
oA state highway

S O L D  A L L  O V E R  W E S T  
T E X A S  T H R O U G H  O U R  

A  1/ t o m a  T i c  M I N T  VENDORS

The spring 

models of 

Society Brand 

are here.

W ILLIAM  H. DYER &  SON •Everybody is finding Dyer’s Mints so delicious, 
so pure, so delightful, that many people have 
formed a habit of buying at least one 5c puck* 
age a day.

Distributors for

Mill's Automatic Vending Machines, 
Pianos, Etc.

King’s Candy for American Queens 
Trade Mark U. S. Pat. Off. 

c Want Your Business. Phone 002, Ranger, Texu 
THE HUB OF THE OIL FIELD

* As thus' changed by the Hornsby 
. Julitioy the amendment will he 
ynfiued exclusively to the income 

: rom gasoline, one-fourth of which 
? to continue to go to the state 
A uilable school fund and three- 

irths to the highway account. 
Now is' the time for the friends 
amt" The' foes o f the original bill 
tg get together, in senate and 
house. Enact the measure and 
submit the bond issue to the peo- 
1J ' for the qualified voters of the 
i.;t • to return their verdict at the 

trtilhrt box.
‘ A va-t majority o f tho people of 

I • xa*: are ever demanding modern 
ieUways and that the users of the 

highways shall pay the cost. They 
are tlu masters, the ballot is the 
tking*,and the verdict at the polls 
will*-tell all the storv.

SOLD THROUGH MILLS 
FRONT O. K. AUTO

MATIC VENDER
uml Sec every character speak his entire part

DYER’S MINTS are sold only through the Mills Front O,. K. Auto
matic Mint Vender. You simply drop a nickel into the machine, 
you get I nil value for your 5c you are rendered an additional serv- 
pull the lever and out comes a 5c package of Dyer’s mints. While 
ice by being able to watch the reels spin around and read your

rHE FUNNIEST PLAY EVER 
"ONCEIVED BY THE ALL- 
AMERICAN FUN-MAKER

Amusement Tokens A* 
Frequent Intervals

In additiun to delivering a .7c package of mints and telling 
your fortune every time a nickel is deposited, the machine 
also delivers amusement tokens at frequent • intervals.

These tokens are small brass checks. They have abso
lutely no value and are for amusement purposes only. They 
can Ik* played hack into the machine Tor the purpose of 
having your fortune told. The machine will not deliver 
mints when these tokens are used. To get a package of 
mints a .r»c coin must be dropped into the machine.

Standard Battle To 
/  Be Like Convention

Fly United Pre»«.
iTING, Ind., — In an adi- 1 

dedicated to heroes of the I; 
war and built to furnish 

ion for industrial workers ; 
warn their wages in the (' 

reek of refineries, John I 
feller, Jr., and Col. Ro- | 

stewart will battle by j 
Thursday afternoon j 
f the billion dollar j i 

company of Indi- j

Dyer’s Mints Are of An  
Exceptional Quality

To compare the quality of Dyer's Mints with other mints
on the market, samples 
for analysis were furn-Look For Mills Front. O. K, Mint 

Vender In Your Neighborhood
Genuine Nat 
Wool Blanl 
r e g u l a r  
C'os©* Out pi

ished to the Deavitt Lab* 
atones, consulting chem
ists and chemical eng
ineers, Rockery building. 
Chicago.

Following is a report 
of their findings:
OR of peppermint 0.50% 
Reducing sugars .1.35% 
Cune sugar .... "...96.15%

Shows Start 
1:00 - 3:00 
5:00 - '7:00 
and 9:00

thought. What remarkably 
good looking clothes they 
are! Being clothiers, we 
don’t get excited over clothes 
.very easily. But we clo get 
excited, somehow, over a 
new series of Society Bratnd 
styles. W ho could help it? 
No other clothes ever had 
such striking correctness of 
cut. And the fabrics bectr 
out that high character—  
they’ re unusual— and ser
viceable. You’ ll want to see 
this exhibit —  and choose.

•Wide awake dealers in every neiglilrorhood are selling high 
quality Dyer’s Mints through the Mills Front O. K. Auto
matic Mint Vender. This is a sanitary way for scilin}' this 
high grade confection. . All that is necessary is to simply 
drop a 5c coin into the machine, pull tile lever and you get 
a full size 5c package of mints.

So papular are these high quality mints that last year 
over 56,000,000 packages were sold through this automatic 
mint vender.

To make these mints 1,250,000 pounds of sugar was 
used. These facts are simply stated to prove the great 
popularity of Dyer’s Mints. We suggest that you buy three 
or four packages at a time so that you will always have a 
package in your pocket. You will enjoy this delicious con
fection—absolutely pure, deliciously flavored and conveni
ently sold at 5c a package.

Special Notice to Retailers
Dyer’s Mints are sold bv restaurants, drug stores, confec
tioners. cigar stores, etc. Any retailer interested in selling 
Dyer’s Mints through the Mills Front O. K. Automatic Mint 
Vender can get full details by writing us.

mises to be more 
national political 
he usual sedate 
P of sharchold- 

ation. Only 
and spell-

too.oo%
“ Wc find this prqduct 

is made from pure in
gredients, and is free 
from any adulteration. 
Such fillers as moisture, 
starch, mineral products, 
etc., are entirely absent.

Yours very truly,
DEAVITT
LABORATORIES.

IL M. Deavitt, Director.”

*eing made 
to 2,500 

carrying 
in the 
’center, 

the

RICHARD
BENNETT

DORIS
KENYON

ROBERT McWADE 
, GLADYS 
b r o c k w e l l  

ROBERT EDESON 
STANLEY TAYLOR 

VERA LEWIS 
From Urn G r«l S u tt S m xt" k t

G E O R G E  M . 
C O H A N

A itp u tlo n  by ADDISON
tURKHART mtd MURRAY ROTH 

D ir.d '4  by BRYAN ROY 
A Warner Bro*. Proportion

Men’s Go 
regular $5
Out price

M I L L S  N O V E L T Y  C O M P A N Y ,  Distributors
4100 Fullerton Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

William H. Dyer & Son Regular 
before v 
close out. 
ing a P1 
they gu

Leather Goods, Cutlery, Glassware, iCan^y;v Distributors for Mint Vender
King’s Candies for 'American Queens.

LOOK FOR DYER’S TEXAS COWBOY CHOCILATES
I r a n i  (C lotbw r a » n idwhere

102 S. Seaman Last bind, Texas

Ranger
TODAY AND TOMORROW
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when a 
engine w derailed near here.

die Eastland Music Company 
Mr. Beakow formerly live 

Gorman. He is a former st 
of the Bradley Polctechnic 
lege of Peoria, 111., and 
graduate of the Needle Schi 
Optometry of Kansas City, 
and is a registered opton 
in the State.

:1 women have ex- j 
selves many times, 

is well informed. ] 
inter of all the elo-;

toward the making 
ul federation. She 
1 musician, knows 
oung, has health and 
best of all, is kind 

aling with everyone 
hrt oomtj in contact

)le say a term of prosperity lies before us. 
nake it a term of good health, too. by tak 
nodical and sanitary precautions.

Prescriptions Filled Prom ptly.

Texas &  Corner Drug Stores
345 — Phones —  588

Immediate delivery 
any model

Cash or Easy Terms
Phone for 

Demonstration

Truck Accessory
And Parts Handled

The Bates G. M. C. Company, j 
locftl distributors of General Mo- j 
tors’ trucks, has put in a completed 
line of parts and accessories fur I 
these trucks. They also have put 
in a well equipped shop where they 
are prepared to make repairs and 
do other service work on the trucks 
Mechanics, especially schooled to 
work on G. M. C. Trucks, are cm- Phone 232

DR. E. K. TuWNSENB 
Special attention given 

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Otfico Hours 9 a. m. to G p, m 
Office Phone 318 Night Phone 26b

H O K U S -P O K U S
“ Where Groceries 

are Cheaper”
West Main St. Phone 91

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

Stales Service C orporation ALL OVER THE WORL1

Income Tax Service

Certified Public Accountant

STOP AND THINK —
Arc you saving for the future

* Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

PICKERING LUMBE1 
COMPANY j

We appreciate your 
large or ami

Men's 2-Pant Suits
These Suits sold formerly to 
$29.50. They are made from an 
all-wool suiting and will wear well 
and retain their shape.

2c Takes
15c Whetstone. 
25c Oil Stove 
25c Stove PiP‘ 
25c Chicken 

Tops.
20c Dinner P« 
Hundreds of 

gains.

Ladies’ New Spring 
Hats

Regular $4«65. Purchased 
before wc decided” ~7o 
close out. We’ re npt ask
ing a profit now. Out 
they go at only

East Side of Square 
The Homo of Giant Bargains.

>ur Life Never Such a Cl 
Roaring Savings that 
Riisiness Sale ' Beings

SUNDAY, MARCH 3
—w — 7 ...“  ~ 11
iRRlAG|5 LICENSES • i .luh»S“ »h Su« Antonio, j 

__ i John Hohough and \|aJ
w. Mom ami L?ma New-' icl»- s'n An*>-H 

rit ! Chas. A. PetoiiKAi “
■y!’ , ,, . , ..... 1-Brannon, Eastlml..Unison and Beatrice u- ... , 1
kemidgo W* Swoap and M

.. . , , „  . 1 Hyde, Ranger .
e M. \\ ilchor and l.oio-, |_,mPeriCe Mitohell and

( ross •‘•ains. iDtmdy, Breckenvidge.
icnshaw and EIvu Moor.«; | Cl£m.nec E,

in , • Horn, Ranger. -[eves and Maurine hlliott _____________
I, Bre< xenridgi'. SHERIDAN. Wvo '■
I’ indham and Ollie Bello sons v|alkocj Yellowsto*!
’’nl- , , , . , Park during 1928 than
alkcr and Pe: vl -Howard,. Wyoming, figures reload 

|census bureau of the J 
Hiller and Ora Stcffcnson, |cate.

. J Final statistics show 
r . Hunter and Louise Iv 984 persons ontered thei
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It’s the cut of your 
clothes that assures 
service.
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What remarkably 
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$eing clothiers, we 
t excited over clothes 
;ily. But we do get 

somehow, over a 
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tr clothes ever had 
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id the fabrics beetr 
t high character—  
unusual —  and ser- 

You’ ll want to see 
libit —  and choose 
/our own clothes for
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.louse W ill ! 
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imiture Is In

letter, which it» 
ry, has been re- 
oun ty Judge C. L.
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S called to my at- 
lany citizens from 
c county who have 

through Eastland 
court- house have

come to Eustlnnd on Sundays to I 
see the building and were sorely 
disappointed in that they could 
not fro through the building be
cause same was locked.

I wish to say that, it is the 
desire of the commissioners' court 
that every citizen of the county 

j have an opportunity to sec all 
through the building at the enrli 
eat date possible, but due to the 
fact that practically none o f the 
new furniture for the building hns 
arrived; many of the officers and

TH E  T A STE F U L  
IN

HOME DECORATION

h-ide in your home suggests that you select 
fallpaper of the best quality and of pattern 
b harmonize with your furnishings, 
^mong the myraid patterns in our samples 
jou are assured of finding precisely what 
km want. All the recent designs in vogue

* included.Then Finish With

TRUE’S
100% PURE PAINT

Inside and Out.

PICKERING
LUMBER CO.

Phone 300 
Eastland

\
all of the court-rooms practically 
unfurnished; all offices closed on 
Sundays and nothing bat the bare 
lobbies to be seen, the court felt 
that temporarily the building 
should be kept ''closed on * Sun
days, however, it is the court’s 
sincere hope -that it will only be 
a matter of a few jnoro weeks 
until all new furniture and 'equip
ment has been installed (includ
ing ‘Old Rip,’ now dead, who 
has been embalmed, a special 
casket having already b6en made 
and tombstone now in the mak-J 
ing) at which time due notice 
will he given through the press 
and the courthouse will be thrown 
wide open to the public and every 
citizen cordially invited to come 
and see the building. .

“ In this connection I desire to 
state that the bronze tablet on 

I which will appear the names of 
‘our boys’ who enlisted in the 
world war has been completed and 
will be shipped about March 5th 
and it will bu installed ns prompt
ly as possible. This bronze tablet- 
is five feet, six inches high and 
ten feet long and weighs 1,200 
pounds and will he placed in the 
main lobby.”

M RS. J. M . PERKINS 
H A S  W IT H D R A W N

he- in !■« office ns ,ixti, «u*trfet Optometrist Has
president of the Texas Fcderaton , « -  ,  m  r  - .- - -u„ vtnrU\ Moved To Eastland----
of the Music Clubs Thia work 
alone has given her an insight in 
to the possibilities of aligning more 
closely the T. F. W. C. and tin? 
Texas Federation of Music Clubs 
and bringing » better pronounced 
musical atmosphere into the pre-— «r e  n1-nnni7.il

E. A. Bcskow, jeweler and opti
cian, hns moved with his family, 
to Eastland and will engage in
the jewelry ami optometry busi- 

,T~ ;• in.intiwi with

_________
TRAINMAN IS KILLED

Uy United Pitts.
SEDALJA, Mo., March 2.—John 

Dorsey, railroad worker, was dead 
here today from injuries suffered----i

WILL HE BE 'GOOD INDIAN?’ 
TOPEKA, Kan., March 2.—Gov

ernor, Clyde M. Reed will become 
a member o f the Blackfeet Indian 
tiibe at special ceremonies here' 
March 9. Chief Two-Gun-White-1 
Calf will be in charge of the! 
ceremony.

By Mrs. W. K. JACKSON 
Eastland friends were deeply] 

disappointed when it heeamc^knov/n i 
that Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins has I 
decided to withdraw her acceptance j 
of the action o f the Thursday A f- ' 
ternoon Club of which.she is Pro
vident, and which has unanimously 
endorsed* her for President of the* 
sixth district" Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs. The Eastland 
County-Federation also unanimous
ly endorsed Mrs. I’erkins and every 
favorable indication of friendship, 
was received from the Breckcn-;j 
ridgo Federation.

At the time of accepting, Mrs*, j 
Perkins had been assured there i 
we’re no contestants in the field I 
and had boon especially informed ! 
that Mrs. Green Leaf Fisk of Abi- j 
lone who was first vice president of 1 
the district, did not carp to try for 
a higher office After Mrs. Per
kins left Eastland to visit in Sin 
Angelo and her acceptance of the 
program to sponsor her for the,

> post of the sixth district president,
I was opened Mrs. Perkins was noti- 
l find that Mrs. Fiskc was-nnnoupc.
I ing her candidacy for the office.

Mrs. Perkins’ friends regret her 
decision and feel that she is tno 
logical person for the post. As 
District chairman of Fine Arts, 
sho has come in cchtact with club 
women over the sixth dJstiie, who 

j have thus*become acquainted with 
j her genius, clear mind, courage and 

initiative. This might be said of

SEE OU R  

W IN D O W S

Get our prices on a new 

Spring outfit.

NEM IR
DRY GOODS STORE

Two blocks o ff the Square 
to Low Prices

CLARENCE SAUNDERS 
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

W1HF MMBmr iii.ii mi i __

DouPt Crowd
Gentlemen!

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Build np and Rig 
Material.

Phone 334 West Main St.

M. C. Van de Venter, M- D
Practice limited to diseases o 
the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat 

210-12-14 Texas State Bank 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Watch Our 

Windows for

BARGAINS '
0

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“On the Square”
Mrs. Hillyer Phong 94
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerator*
r-..

Pick your fabric early and have your Spring Suit 

ready for EASTER—March 31st.

BILLS TAILORING COMPANY
DRY CLEANERS — DYERS — HATTERS 

207 S. Lamar Phone 57

FRESH OYSTERS 
AND FISH DAILY

TheGLOBE
Phoney 390 - 391

% All Talkie
r’erv character speak his entire part.und See every

THE FUNNIEST PLAY EVER 
CONCEIVED BY THE ALL- 
IMERICAN FUN-MAKER

TATE’S Closing Out Sale in Full Swing
We Are Selling Merchandise By the Ton

Positively

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas'

Stock and Fixtures M U ST  
Be Sold.

Positively the Greatest Sale 
ever held in Eastland.

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a chain of indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E ’ S
East Sid* Square Eastland

11----------------------------------------------
|,| EASTLAND NASH CO.

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

MONDAY MOmG  # | |

)c, GOc.

Last land, Texas

......

“ THE HOME 
TOWNERS”

RICHARD 
BENNETT 

DORIS 
KENYON

ROBERT McWADE 
. GLADYS 
BROCKWELL 

ROBERT EDESON
STANLEY TAYLOR 

VERA LEWIS
From 0*4 Cr*4t S tott Smeetu by

G E O R G E  M / 
C O H A N

AdtpUiion by ADDISON 
BURKHART m d  MURRAY ROTH 

D irtttod by BRYAN KOY 
A Warner Brot. Prodwftkm

Shows Start 
1:00 - 3:00 
5:00 - '7:00 
and 9:00

Genuine Nashuf 
Wool Blankets, 
r e g u l a r  $«>.00. 
C os* Out price

WITH A ONE DOLLAR i’UKCHASE OR OVER-

jBoys’ Pants, rcgulail 
|$2.00 values* Oul| 
|t hey go at P A N  H A ____ I

P R O D U C T S
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTE r/SBRTICH  

S U P E R /SER VICE
I ... _______,

—  ■*. — 1 
D L E  1

Men’s Golf Pants, 
regular $5.75. Close 
Out price

$ 1 .9 5

Regular $4.85 .Flan
nel Shirts, z i p p e r  
front, buckskin cloth

$ 2 .9 5

OUR APOLOGY 
Wc wish to apologize to 
our friends for being 
obliged to lock the doors 
during this sale. We were 
literally carried off our 

| feet by the great crowds. 
| There is one sale that will 

go at trip hammer speed 
for we are putting out new 
surprises every day.

MEN’S HOSE 

Black Cotton

Regular 50c Chil
dren’s Union Suits, 
cotton ribbed

1 9  c

MICKl<i£ HARDW ARE - -
f u r n i t u r e  c o m p a n y

Distributors of dep«*|d*bl?» up- 
to-u-ie Hardware, 

and House
PHONE NO. 7#

adia Theatre
Ranger

-• •
* • ■

TODAY AND TOMORROW

U S E D  C A R

Worth the y

,tyT

■ P in  mm wwm \





Income Tax Service

Certified Public Accountant

Ladies* New Spring 
Hats

Regular $1,85. Purchased 
before we decided to 
close out. We’ re npt ask- 
injr a profit now. Out

Gr'eat Going Out of Business Sale.'Brings Yon

SUNDAY, MARCH .3!
lilt IAGU LICENCES • j Johiwun, .Sac Antonio.

____  1 John Hohmigh and Ma
IV. Mom and Lemn New-' io,s» s ';n AnS %

! ( ’has. A. PeterBoU
. „  . . . . . .  Brannon, KastUviul.nnson and Beatrice Wu-i 1

envidge. * w - Swoup and Md
'Hyde, Hanser,

plains Laurence Mitchell ar
( oss n 7 n.!; .. f Bendy, Bieckcnvidgo.■lislmw mill E lw  MoonVj Clmww, MttJM

von 1,ml Maui-in. Elliott j Uo™' T -  . "

SHERIDAN; Wyo.
Breekenridgo.

ndham and Ollio Belli wyo.—1.. ....mi linn mne Belle I i,ons vjsite<l Yellowstond
d. i Parl^ during 1928 than 1Ike 1 and P i : rl -Ilnwiml, ; Wyoming, figures rolca.4

! census bureau of theHer iirtl Ora Stcffcnson, j ente.
| Finnl statistics show tl 

. Hunter and l.ouise K. |98*t persons ontejod the 1

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
exas State Bani
Strong:—Conservative—Jteliadle

It’s the cut of your 
clothes that assures 
service.

,ve prepare a new 
F Society Brand 
d finally have it 
>ur inspection, we 
struck with one 

i /̂hat remarkably 
ng clothes they 
g clothiers, we 
cited over clothes 

But we do get 
imehow, over a 
:>f Society Brunei 
\o  could help it? 
lothes ever had 
g correctness o f  
the fabrics beetr 
igh character—  
sual —  and ser- 
ou’ll want to see 
: —  and choose 
• own clothes fo r

N‘S SHOP
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louse W ill 
to When  

imiture Is In
letter, which is 

ry, has been re- 
runty Judge C. L.

called to my ut- 
fnany citizens from 
(ic county who have 

through Efl3tland 
court- house have

come to Eustlnnd on Sundays to 
see the building nnd were sorely 
disappointed in that they could 
not go through the building be
cause same was locked.

I wish to say that, it is the 
desire of the commissioners’ court 
that every citizen of the county 
have an opportunity to sec all 
through the building at the earli
est date possible, but due to the 
fact that practically none ox the 
new furhiturc for the building has 
arrived; many of the officers and

TH E T A STE FU L  
IN

HOME DECORATION

[ride in your home suggests that you select 
[allpaper of the best quality and of pattern 
p harmonize with your furnishings, 
[mong the my raid patterns in our samples 
)u are assured of finding precisely what 
ju want. All the recent designs in vogue 
re included.

Then Finish With

TRUE’S
100% PURE PAINT

Inside and Out.

PICKERING
LUMBER CO. 

Phone 300 
Eastland

all of the court-rooms practically 
unfurnished; all offices closed on 
Sundays and nothing but the bare 
lobbies to he seen, the court felt 
that temporarily the building 
should be kept Closed on Sun
days, however, it is the court’s 
sincere hope -that it will only be 
n matter of a few .more weeks 
until all new furniture and •equip
ment has been installed (includ
ing ‘Old Rip,’ now dead, who 
has been embalmed, a special 
casket having already bfcen made 
and tombstone now in the mak
ing) at which time due notice 
will he given through the press 
and the courthouse will be thrown 
wide open to the public and every 
citizen cordially invited to come 
and see the building.

“ In this connection I desire to 
state that the bronze tablet on 
which will appear the names of 
‘our boys’ who enlisted in the 
world war has been completed and 
will be shipped about March 5th 
and it will be installed as prompt
ly as possible. This bronze tablet- 
is five feet, six inches high and 
ten feet long and weighs 1,200 
pounds and will be placed in the 
main lobby.”

her in her office as sixth district O p t o m e t r i s t  H a 8

MRS. J. M. PERKINS 
H A S  W IT H D R A W N

By Mrs. W. K. JACKSON 
Eastland friends were deeply 

disappointed when it he came, known! 
that Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins has I *  ̂ *'

president of the Texas Fedcrnton 
of the Music Clubs This work 
alone bus given her an insight in 
to the possibilities of aligning mon 
closely the T. B\ W. C. and tno 
Texas Federation of Music Clubs 
and bringing a better pronounced 
musical atmosphere into the pre
sence ot the T. F. W.C organiza
tion. Harmony is slwpys a de
lightful thing and never more so 
than in dub work.

Xs Eastland women have ex
pressed themselves many times, 
Mrs. Perkins is well informed.

Moved To Eastland

E. A. Beskow, jeweler and opti
cian, has moved with his family, 
to Eastland and will engage in 
the jewelry and optometry busi
ness here. He is located with 
the Eastland Music Company.

Mr. Beskow formerly lived at 
Gorman. He is a former student 
of the Bradley Poletechnic Col
lege of Peoria, 111., and is a 
graduate of the Needle School of

TRAINMAN IS KILLED

By United Piees.

SKDALIA, Mo., March 2.—John 
Dorsey, railroad worker, was dead 
here today from injuries suffered 
when a Missouri-Kansas-TcxaA 
engine was derailed near here.

WILL HE HE 'GOOD INDIAN?’
TOPEKA, Kan., March 2.—Gov

ernor, Clyde M. Reed will become 
a member of the Blackfeet Indian 
tribe at special ceremonies here1 
March 9. Chief Two-Gun-White-j 
Calf will be in charge of tho! 
ceremony.

and is a registered optometrist 
in the State.

thoroughly master of all the elc-1 Optometry of Kansas City, Mo., 
Went* that go toward the makir..\- 
of a successful federation. She 
is a finished musician, knows 
good art, is young, has health and 
strength, and best of all, is kind 
and just, dealing with everyone j 
with whom she comes in contac 
in a Christian spirit.

Truck Accessory
And Parts Handled

The Bates G. M. C. Company, 
locftl distributors of General Mo
tors' trucks, has put in a complete, 
line of parts and accessories for 
these trucks. They also have put 
in a well equipped shop where they 
are prepared to make repairs and 
do other service work on the trucks 
Mechanics, especially schooled to 

! work on G. M. C. Trucks, are cm-
?eph

decided to withdraw her acceptance j 
of the action of the Thursday At'-J 

' tornoon Club of which she is Pro- j 
'«idont* and which has unanimously 
j endorsed* her fo r  President of the 
I sixth districtr Texas Federation of 
I Women’s Clubs. The Eastland 
j County-Federation also unanimous- 
j ly endorsed Mrs. Forkins and every 

favorable indication of friendship 
was received from the Breckcn-j 
ridge Federation.

At the time of accepting, Mrs. 
Perkins had been assured there 
were no contestants in the field 
and had been especially informed 
that Mrs. Green Leaf Fisk of Abi
lene who was first vice president of 

| the district, did not carp to try for 
a higher office After Mrs. Per
kins left Eastland to visit in Sin 
Angelo and her acceptance of the 
program to sponsor her for tho 

j post of! the sixth district president, 
was opened Mrs. Perkins was noti
fied that Mrs. Kiskc was- nnnoupc- 
ing her candidacy for the office.

Mrs. Perkins’ friends regret her 
decision and feel , that she is ttie 
logical person for the post. As 
District chairman of Fine Arts, 
she has come in cebtact with club 
women over the sixth distiict who 
have thus'become acquainted with 
her genius, clear mind, courage and 
initiative. This might be said of

H O K U S -P O K U S
“ Where Groceries 

are Cheaper”
West Main St. Phone 91

F o r -

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

Immediate delivery 
any model

Cash or Easy Terms
Phone for 

Demonstration

B 0 H N I N G  
MOTOR CO.

Rhone 232

A  Term of 
Good Health

People say a term of prosperity lies before us. Let 
us make it a term of good health, too, by taking’ 
all medical and sanitary precautions.

Prescriptions Filled Promptly.

Texas &  Corner Drug Stores
345 — Phones —  588

SEE O U R  

W IN D O W S

Get our prices on a new 

Spring outfit.

NEM IR
DRY GOODS STORE

Two blocks o ff the Square 
to Low Price!

CLARENCE SAUNDERS 
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

DIL E. R. TuWNSENB 
Special attention given 

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-2 Texas State Bank 
Otfice Hours 9 a. m. to G p. m 
Office Phone 3-18 Night Phone 26b

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVEk THE WORLD

%  All Talkie
and See every character speak his entire part.

THE FUNNIEST PLAY EVER 
CONCEIVED BY THE ALL- 
IMERICAN FUN-MAKER

STOP AND THINK —
Are you saving for the future?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

Watch Our 

Windows for

BARGAINS ’
6

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Don’t Crowd
G e n tle m e n !

^ 5

j  w f  L  m

jf| Pick your fabric early and have your Spring Suit 
ready for EASTER—March 31st.

BILLS TAILORING COMPANY
DRY CLEANERS — DYERS —  HATTERS 

207 s : Lamar Phone 57

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Buiid ng and Rig 
Material.

Phone 334 West Main St.

M. C. Van de Venter, M- D
Practice limited to diseases o 
the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat 
210-12-14 Texas State Bank 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“On the Square”
Mrs. Hillyer Phong *4
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

FRESH OYSTERS 
AND FISH DAILY

TheGLOBE
Phones 390 - 391

TATE’S Closing Out Sale in Full Swing
We Are Selling Merchandise B y  the Ton

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas'

Stock and Fixtures M U ST  
Be Sold.

Positively the Greatest Sale 
ever held in Eastland.

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in s chain of indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E • S
East Sid* Square Eastland

)c, 60c.

rand dHotfas

Eastlahd, Texas

“ THE HOME 
TOWNERS”

RICHARD
BENNETT

DORIS
KENYON

ROBERT McWADE 
. GLADYS 
BROCKWELL 

ROBERT EDESON
STANLEY TAYLOR 

VERA LEWIS 
From Grtoi Slot* Smccttt by

„ G E O R G E  M / 
C O H A N

Adrputior, by ADDISON 
BURKHART rmd MURRAY ROTH 

Dir*el*d by BRYAN POY 
A Warner Bros. Production

Shows ! 
1 :00  - 

5:00 - 
and 9:

EASTLAND NASH CO. 

Sales and Service

Telephone 212 |/ '
j p !

;-7»n *.vmm

Genuine Nashut 
Wool Blankets.) 
r e g u l a r  $5.00.j 
C'OHW Out price

MONDAY MORNING 10 A.M.
WITH A ONE DOLLAR PURCHASE;'OR OVER.

What a Sale!! In All Your Life NeverSuch a Chance
efore! Reap These Roaring Savings that This

— ----------- ------- :— -^ -2   ------------- ---------- .• *

Boys’ Punts, regulail 
$2.00 values- Out| 
they go at

Men’s Golf Pants, 
regular $5,75. Close 
Out price

$1.95

Regular $4.85 Flan
nel Shirts, z i p p e r  
front, buckskin cloth

$ 2 .9 5

OUR APOLOGY 
Wc wish to apologize to 
our friends for being 
obliged to lock the doors 
during this sale. Wc were 
literally carried off our 
feet by tile great crowds.

! There is one sale that will 
go at trip hammer speed 
for wc arc putting out new 
surprises every day.

MEN’S HOSE 

Black Cotton

Regular 50c Chil
dren’s Union Suits, 
cotton ribbed

PICKERING LUMBE1 
COMPANY

We appreciate your bi 
large or small.

P A N H A K 0 L  
P R O D B C  T  
GOODRICH Tl 
BETTER 8BHVIC 

SUPER/SERVK
s i  ..............

MICKLE HARDW ARE 
FURNITURE C O r 

Distributors of
10 -1. „  wQ' _

and Room
PRONE NO. § i S

H r

Ranger
TODAY AND TOMORROW

Ladies’ and. Children’s Coats 
You can shake hands with your* 
self if you are fortunate enough 
to get here in time Monday to 
get one of these Coats at only..

Men’s 2-Pant Suits
These Suits sold formerly to 
$29.50. They are made from an 
ail-wool stilting and will wear well 
nnd retain their shape.

'$ 1 3 .7 5

Tate’s Store East Side of Square 
The Home of Giant Bargains.

2c Takes ’Em Now.
15c Whetstone.
25c Oil Stove Wicks. /  
25c Stove Pipe Dampens. 
25c Chicken Fountain 

Tops.
20c Dinner Pails am  
Hundreds of other bar

gains.

U SED  Ci
- -yji.j

Worth tke

• i $ 1 ^ .1 -a \- •■
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.P r ^ W m t - I n a u S l l r a l  I  n P ic tu re s
i j i l  . .  M m W L  (&  S t ' o r ,

or row
ters. Thirty days will then bo 
given to committoe work and pub
lic hearing* and the final 00 days 
to pjissojjp of piepsuros.. Matters 
specially submitted by the gov
ernor cun be acted upon at any 
time under the tprms of the pro
posed amendment.

Other bills finally passed by ; 
the House In Friday night’s ses
sion were the ginning regulation 
bill; the bill making* wife and 
child desertion a felony; a con
federate pension bill embodying 
the terms of the recent constitu
tional amendment; a bill requir
ing physical education in State 
schools and a bill to Require affi
davit that automobiles have been 
rendered for taxation when the 
putp license is issued. An at
tempt to pass finally the bill re
ducing the liquor' law violation 
penalty from a felony to a mis
demeanor got '50 votes to 4J. The 
vote went undeclared as it dis
closed lack of quorum.

The measures finally passed 
by the House have yet to go to 
the Senate.

Eastland is exception
ally rich in speakers and 
artists. ?

\ number of cities in 
this territory— not blessed 
with 52 lawyers—do not 
have as many capable 
after-dinner speakers as 
Eastland. It is quite 
likely that some of those 
cities would be pleased, 
from time to time, to 
have as the principal 
speaker at the session cf 
their luncheon clubs, a 
man such as Virgil Sea- 
berry, John D. McRae, T. 
J. Pitts, Harry Brelsford, 
John R. Stubblefield, Dr. 
Wilson or N. N. Rosen- 
quest— to name only a few 
of Eastland’s • eloquent.

Then there are singers 
and musicians and readers 
who could .provide the 
aesthetic part of the pro
gram—in contradiction to 
the intellectual part.

If thQ secretaries of the 
clubs at DeLeon, Gorman. 
Rising Star, Baird and 
other cities in this terri
tory were invited to call 
on Eastland occasionally 
for program personnel, ex
cellent programs could b( 
provided. The genera 
good will between East 
land and those cities woulc 
also be advanced.

o f  the
PAST

$10 a Day 
Constitutional!

Passed By \ 
Submission to

Washington
Blnl Pros".
lex., ‘March 2.— 
te State legislature 
Way jaunt to San 
lorning while Gov- 
kly Stayed in Ans- 
[ the rhass o f bills 
ready passed and 
desk for approval

K s  sent to them late 
K  disapproves t Ilf* 
E tc  titles o f West 
■wnors whose grants 
Sr across river beds.' 
Eased on an opinion 
le y  general that the 
K unconstitutional, 
l o f  the bill called It 
lab.”  Its suppoifcrs 
I  bill to protect the 
E»m “ oil sharks.” 
pin to Austin next 
House will be faced 
Sn the proposed $175;- 
l c  road bond issue, 
btbuck since passing 
[came yesterday when 
[red to a House sub- 

A speedy favorable 
[been sought as the 
1st drawing to a close. 
L? passed finally the 

search and seizure 
ms one of the two 
on search and seizure, 
search an probable 
put warrant, except 
[ premises which is 
another bill, 

h place commercial 
[under the State rail- 
sssion under a plan 
[guluting .jnotor bu*R* 
Missed finally by the 
[.clause prohibits thy 

nnv truck line per- 
npeting railroads. . 
ise vote was taken to 
institutional amend - 
ise legislators’ pay to 
and hold sessions of 
The first thirty days 
ion will be fore intro- 

nnd emergency mat-

L i n c o l nWilson McKinley
President’s Oath

Contains 35 Words
Harrison] Hfoosevfert

IC> IKi P/V< ■

fly Dnllcit Piv|.
GAlNSyiLLK, Tex., March 

Going to the garage at the hi 
of .1. X. Martin Friday often- 
to get her car, Miss Kvclyn Mo 
school teacher, found the both 
Mrs. Martin, .‘l.r>, dangling froj 
noose made o f#electrie wire, 
woman bad been dead more I 
an. hour.Sidelights

Herbert Hoover
IPy Unit'd
KGTON, March 2.— Air 
f the District of Colum- 
een declared prohibited 
lgh un executive -order 
lough President Cool
ly aircraft with special 
my operate over the dis- 
f now until Wednesday 
fht when

Ity United Pit
l*h AIM FIELD; N- I., March 

Harvey O'Higgins, 5:1, novelist 
magazine writer, died today a 
home on double farm

the period

Double
Program

•s, :M of themirk peddler 
Fidny to be greeted with |
I at police headquarters t 
e of $25 was necessary, 
jew police prjer. A few I 
ecessarv cash. The rest i 
i in disorder, some of 
jng the necessity of 
loir way back home be- 
[insufficient funds. They 
v last few conts for fare 
tng to “ clean up” in the! 
»wds, hawking doodads j 
[nirs.

the country’s new "first lady' 
M rs. Herbert Hoover, Jr., with 
Herbert and Peggy Ann.

hd there in the hundred* 
led the streets , today in 
figuration day inspection 
jiite over which the giant: 
[ill pas*, were seen thej 
iped shoulders of grey- 
ien, evidently Southern-) 
ty were, part of the dele-; 
[pom Chattanooga, Tenn.,! 
(port, Miss., wKtQfe num- 
lqde Confederate voter- |

Washington, down which 
procession of Pres-Elect Herbert JHo< 

to! building.

March 3 and 4

will be mo,re governors ip 
lop for the inaugural 
cs Monday than usually 
or the animal governors’

executives, from 2$ states 
resent with their military 
glittering gold braid, their 
[ guard bands anu their 
pops in coloyful array1, 
[her Stages will be repru- 
y officials.
jt so many governors and 
[ops wi|t pour into \Va-sh- 
«iQy will provide the main 
foy the second division of 
moth parade.
jpnts rcnowiicd in' history! 
[the Richmond Blues and 
imond Grays, will display 
jwanky uniforms for the 
[nt of inaugural crowds.

land cold weather was 
for inauguration day a- 

on’s capital by the United 
feather bureau toduy. Thp 
[ report issued by the 
[ bureau today for the dis- 
(Kids: “ Increasing cloudi-
imday followed by rain 
[night and probably Mon- 
talder Monday.”

Charles Curtis
Reith-Orpheum Favorites

“Jphnny and August 
Stambeck” •Chief Justice Taft who wit, 

administer the oath of office tc 
Pres.-Elect Hoover on the steps 
of the capitol. Two Accordionists.

BRUNSWICK RECORDING ARTIS!

ENTERTAINERS DELUXE

“ Slummock Bros, in the hcudlinc spot on the bill 
the show with their double accordion act an 
tricky claripfct nqd saxaphone numbers.” 
Theatre).—‘San Antonio Light.

ummeraTT, gran/hmarshal o f  the inaugural 
tomonial pro*4ts\n at Washington March\  • >.; ”T* .\ - •

L g)M A T .-,f4AW. PHOTO

„F / ot?  1f e time c f Washington, the f  
after he has taken the oath of office is 
usen b y  George Washington (above) now im in -d  _ 1 .  V

JHM g r l  k TI

W M rX t1
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S U N D A Y
P A G E  F IV EE A S T L A N D  D A IL Y  T E L E G R A M

I’m No Celebrity/ 
Says Capt. Hawk*

ters. Thirty days will then be 
given to committee work and pub
lic hearing* and the final (»0 days I 
to, passage of measures.. Matters 
specially submitted by the goy- i 
ernor cun be acted upon at any 
time under the terms of the pro-! 
posed amendment.

Other bills finally passed by 
the House in Friday night’s ses
sion were the ginning regulation 
bill; the bill making* wife and 
child desertion a felony; a con
federate pension hill embodying 
the terms of the recent constitu
tional amendment; a hill requir
ing physical education in State 
schools ami a hill to squ ire  affi
davit that automobiles have been 
rendered for taxation when the 
autp license is issued. An at
tempt to pass finally the bill re
ducing the liquor law violation 
penalty from a felony to a mis
demeanor got fid voles to 4g. The 
vote went undeclared as it dis
closed lack of quorum.

The measures finally passed 
by the* House have yet to go to 
the Senutc.

Eastland is exception
ally rich in speakers and 
artists. *

\ number of cities in 
this territory— not blessed 
with 52 lawyers—do not 
have as many capable 
al'ter-dinner speakers as 
Eastland. It is quite 
likely that some of those 
cities would be pleased, 
from time to time, to 
have as the principal 
speaker at the session cf 
their luncheon clubs, a 
man such as Virgil Sea- 
berry, John D. McRae, T. 
J. Pitts, Harry Brelsford, 
John R. Stubblefield, Dr. 
Wilson or N. N. Rosen- 
quest— to name only a few 
of Eastland’s • eloquent.

Then there are singers 
and musicians and readers 
who could .provide the 
aesthetic part of the pro
gram— in contradiction to 
the intellectual part.

If th<j secretaries of the 
clubs at DeLeon, Gorman, 
Rising Star, Baird and 
other cities in this terri
tory were invited to call 
on Eastland occasionally 
for program personnel, ex
cellent programs could be 
provided. The general 
good will between East- 
land and those cities would 
also be advanced.

Ry 0'iltcil r.o*«.
HOUSTON, Tex., March 1 -*•

“ I’m no celebrity."
Those words spoken by Captain 

Frank M. Hawks, bolder o f the 
non-stop transcontinental flight re
cord, offer n better description of 
the Uyer than any purple phraser 

Hawks, the Beau Brummcl of the 
air, came hcnie at 4:45 p m. Wed
nesday flying from Fort Worth in 
an hour and forty minutes in the 
Lockheed Vega monoplane in which 
he set- his west to east record of 
IS hour: 21 minutes.,

He wondered at the reception 
Houston accorded him. He wore 
the same raccoon skin coat at 
which New York wondered; and 
spats. More than that, he carried 
a carte.

Told of Colonyl Lindbergh’s mis
hap cit Mexico City, he expressed 
his pleasure that no one had been 
injured and added, “ well, it will 
happen in the best of families.!’

Hawks spake to the Rotary Damages amounting to $0,250 is 
Club Thursday and will he give" rskod of the City of Eastland by 

| a testimonial dinner tonight. Mrs. B. II. Hughes and husband
Abilene in n suit filed in the dis
trict court.

Plaintiffs allege that on July 3, 
1928, Mrs. Hughes sustained per
sonal injuries when she fell into a

$10 u Day 
(Constitutional 

Fussed By 
Submission to

! Enter President Hoover. The country is inA new administration 
hugurating a new Executive, and the merchants advertising on this 
page are inaugurating a new poliey of super-values and super-service. 
Read their inauguration proposals.

— Fire early today swept through 
a four-story office building here 
with an estimated loss of $10(V 
000. The fire, which began 
shortly before * daylight, was 
brought under control about 8 
a. m.

Mint Pro**.
lex .. 'March 2.— 
Bp State legislature 
■lay jaunt to San 
Corning while Gov- 
|dy Stayed in Ans- 
I the mass of bills 
toady passed and 
[desk for approval

CITY IS SUED 
FOR DAMAGES

JUNIOR CLASS 
PLAY FRIDAY Find Weapon In

Dallas Jail Cell
Hoover Take His

Oath of Office 

March 4 th

Tickets for "The New Co-Ed,’ 
.which is being presented by the 
Junior Class of Eastland High 
School, are now on sale by mem
bers of the Class. The play is to 
be given in the high' school audi
torium on Friday evening, March 
8, at eight o’clock. The price of 
admission will bo 50 and 75 
cents.

Persons who provide themselves 
with the advance tickets now on 
sale will have an opportunity to 
make scat reservations when the 
reserve sent diagram is opened 
next Wednesday afternoon at the 
Corner Drug Store. This should 
make it easy for u\l who so de
sire to provide themselves ac
cordingly qnd thus have preferred 
choice wl(ien seat reservations arc 
made.

Rehearsals for “ The New Co* 
Ed’’ pre going on under the 
direction of Juan P. Mason, of 
the English faculty, who an- 

: no.uncos that the cast will be 
I made up of the following mem
bers of the Junior class:

Lctty Willis, n new student 
I from tlie country — Thelma 

Rcnsor. ' ▼
; Madge Stevens, Letty’s friend 
! and chqmpion—Dolores Tanner.

Estelle' Doolittle. a spoiled 
beauty—Noll Roscnquest.
May, Rose. G.i’ace, inseparable 
college chums— Faye Crossley, 
Wilda Frost, Martha Frances 
Thomas.

Dick Bradley, the athletic star 
of the class---Frank Laurent.

“ Punch" Doolittle, the mis
chievous, work-bating brother of 

! Estelle—Jim Golden.
. Jim Young, a conch of the 

,I dramatic club—William Spencer. 
I 'Gcoigo Washington Watts, por- 
j ter at Miss Dice's, a gentleman of 

, 'color and “ peace" — Weldon 
i Raines.
| The theme of the play is the

\\y Unite! rrers.
DALLAS, Tex., Marcli 1.— 

Sheriffs office today prevented 
what authorities believe was a 
well planned scheme among 
hardened criminals in the county 
jail- to make a daring dash for 
liberty.

A ten-inch knife and four pairs 
of scissors were taken from the 
cells of criminals, one of whom 
is under death penalty.

An investigation of how the 
knife and scissors reached the 
prisoner is being made by Sheriff 
Hal Hood and the district at
torney. Officers believe that 
persons on the outside are re
sponsible.

arrival of a new student at tlie 
college, her reception, her trials 
ind tribulations, and how thej 

terminate. It is a lively and in
teresting comedy, full of college 
atmosphere;

The cast will present a skit 
from the play at the joint lunch
eon of the Lions, Rotary, and 
Chamber of Commerce. Monday 
noon at the Connellee Hotel.

Several attractive “ between the 
acts" stunts and songs are being 
prepared under the in : u \ of 
Mrs. .loo Gibson of the music d-*• 
part pent and Miss Clarice Gard
ner, sponsor of the Junior class.

MARIE ADAMS TO OREGON 
AMARILLO. Tex., March 1 — 

Marie Adams, charged with being 
u fugitive from justice, lost her 
final appeal in the court of crim
inal appeals- and was started back 
to Oregon last night. She was 
arrested here in September at the 
instigation of the sheriff of Wash
ington County, Oregon, and has 
been fighting extradition ever sine?

Oiauty of Design * . . the latest word in performance, 
, . . a clear reception . . . perfect reproduction and 
nt a price no higher than for ap ordinary Radio.

$100,009 FIRE LOSS
IN OKLAHOMA CITY

How About—
Ycur batteries, your tubes, your entire set? Let 
us set .it to rights'—CALL FOR OUR SERVICE 
MAN.

Jly United Press.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Maarch 1 Completely

Installed.

Inaugurate An Era 
Of Cleaner ClothesWOMAN FOUND DEAD

Ry Untied Pirn.
GALNSyiLLE, Tex., March 2 

Going to the garage at the home 
of ,T. N. Martin Friday afternoon 
to get her car, Miss Evelyn Moore, 
school teacher, found the body ol 
Mrs. Martin, 3(5, dangling from a 
noose made ot’felectric wire. Tim 
woman had been dead more than 
an. hour.

We spank the spots and remove the wrinkles from 
ill apparel —  men’s, women’s and children’s. 
Draperies, rugs, curtains—all become rejuvenated 
by our careful cleaning process. Superlative ser
vice at standard prices.

G. E. REFRIGERATORS
209 South Lamar

Sidelights
Spee-Dee Dry Cleaners

“ At Your Service”
207 W. Commerce. P

Ry United Cif?*.
PLAINFIELD, NL J., March 1— 

Harvey O’Higgins, 53, novelist stntl 
magazine writer, died today at his 
home on double diulv farm, at, A t w a t e  r

a u  the music wit
T H E  K

J V E W *  ;i A

KAMODouble

Program
On the ScreenIrk peddlers, 34 of them 

fidhy to be greeted with, 
at police headquarters j 

jc of $25 was accessary, 
lew police order. A few j 
tcessnrv cash. The rest j 
F in disorder, some of 
Ing the necessity of • 
loir way back home bo- I 
[insufficient funds. Theyj 
r last few cents for fare j 
|ng to “ clean up” in the ; 
Iwds, hawking doodads j 
inirs.

Adorable

“Adoration MODF-L 16. the new n ll-d eo  
ttic receiver. F u ia -vision 
D ial. U»cs 7 A .C . tubeaand l  
rectifying tube, with double 
power lube stage. Without / '  
tubes, $S3. /  ~
MODEL F-2 (E le c t r o -D y ,  
natnic) speaker. True to

with Antonio Moreno.
hd there in the hundred* 
led the streets, today in 
figuration day inspection 
[Utc over which the giant 
HU pass, were seen the 
|»p,ed shoulders of grey- 
j»ent evidently Southcrn- 
ly wero.purt of the dele- 
[voni Chattanooga, Tenn., 
[port, Miss., whrtee num- 
lqde Confederate voter*

The screen’s Bird of Para
dise more beautiful than 
ever in •hnother sensational 
hit! A love story that fai
ries you through the Red 
days of Russia and the wild 
nights of Paris!

Added
Topics —  Fables 

News • ,

Herbert JHo, 
tol building.

M A Mi L E C T K ®March 3 and 4

know. Electro-Hyman 
without conipUdmoi 
sw iu h turns it 091 and 
FtLi.-visioN Diqi seled 
lions. One coffl to 1 
socket supplies house«

Compactness and be 
The table receiver, if 
riiiht size for a small 1 
dow ledge or bookcas 
can have it in the coil 
sole, or in beaatifu

COME in and listen to Atwater 
Kent’ s new Electro-Dynamic

radio. Y ou ’ ll appreciate lnsliahil
of perfectin g  a set before put
ting it on the market.

You hear all the deep low 
notes— yes, indeed! But they 
don’t intrude, don’ t boom. You 
nfbrely know that when the or
chestra leader calls for the 
drums, the tuba and the bass 
virtl iVw*v rcsndnd v illi their

will be ma,re governors iu 
ion for the inaugural 
Cs Monthly than usually 
or the aninuil governors’

executives, from 2$ states 
resent with their military 
glittering gold braid, their 
[ guard bands anti their 
pops in colorful array1, 
mer States will be repra- 
y officials.
t so many governors and 
taps wi|t pour into \V«sh- 
mQy will provide the main 
for. the second division of 
[moth parade, 
jpnts renowiicd in' history! 
[the Richmond Blues and 
Lmond Grays, will display 
Ijvanky Uniforms for the 
n̂t of inaugural crowds.

and cold weather was 
for inauguration day at 

on’s capital by the United 
feather bureau today. The 
; report isqued by the 
bureau today for tho dis- 

iads: “ Increasing cloudi-
unday followed by rain 
; night and probably Mon- 
bldcr Monday.’ ’

Keith-Oipheum Favorites

“Johnny and August 
Stambeck” •

Two Accordionists, MODEL S3. Electro- 
Dynamic m il-in -on e  
•rt. Compact- FtU to  
beautifully anywhere. 
Witiwfet tube*, P U «BRUNSWICK RECORDING ARTISTS

CHAS
•peatyENTERTAINERS DELUXE

“ Stamped; Bros, in the headline spot on the bill stopped 
the show with their double accordion uct and some 

saxaphonc numbers." (Aztectricky claripfct nqd 
Theatre).—San Antonio Light.

G. M. HARPER, Mgr



0

p a g e  s i x

..v.w 1,KK 'in '- '1
cub a tor. Would trade for frcs] 
c>\v. Street Dairy, -i miles \vc

FOR SALE — Five Bronze 
key Kens. Booking orders for 
now $4 00 setting. Agate,Inn/I TV-—

1 8 WANTED—MisccllamLeo us

motor. See E 
Bros. Grocery.

23~~A UTOMOBTLES

DIRECTORY of service stations 
ACO Gasoline

Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Ga*oline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles w«st
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kcllett Serv. Station, S. Seaman ] “exarn .in""- -----exnro Jones, phono
California ’« son doubtless 

predates Florida’s sun!-*—C 
tian Science Monitor. Hr'Goods Cloth,

"

C o u n ty  N e w s
G O R M AN

I
GORMAN, March 2.— Keudell j 

et al No. 1 Collins, north of 
Gorman, have set the eight-inch 
casing and are drilling around 
1,200 feet. The Collins tract has 
been found to have a fair pay 
sand.

The State?. Oil Corporation is 
rigging up for a well on the Mc
Donald place near Kokomo.

Work was started first of the 
week on the new building which i 
is to be occupied by the Gorman : 
theatre.

On Tuesday of this week, 23 
bales o f last year’s cotton were j 
marketed here. Peanuts are also] 
coining in to market.

Plans have been perfected for 
the first cream route to be oper- J 
ated out o f Gorman. This route 
was established largely through

the efforts of the vocational
teacher of the Gorman schools, j 
J. J. Brown, farmer living be -: 
tween Gormun and Carbon, will i 
furnish the truck and drive the 
route, taking up cream and de
livering ice.

A hail storm, accompanied by 
a severe electrical storm, struck 
this section last Monday morn
ing. No damage was reported.

The farmers of the Gorman 
trade territory have been extend
ed an invitation to become regu
lar and active members of the! 
Gorman Chamber o f Commerce.) 
At a recent meeting of the Cham-j 
ber o f Commerce, the accomplish-] 
nients o f the organization for the 
past year were recounted and ( 
plans for this year discussed.

James Wostermnn and daughter 
of Ranger spent the week end 
visiting relatives in this co^  
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Webb were | 
the Sunday afternoon guests o fj 
Jim Brown.

Mr. ami Mrs. Finis Erwin upd 
two little sons were the Sunday 
guests of her mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Armstrong. | 

Mrs. I.ee Woods and daughter,I 
Trudie, have moved to Moran.

Miss Della McCann of Cisco! 
was the Sunday guest o f her mo- • 
ther and father, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. McCann.

Miss Imu Green was the Sun
day guest o f Misses Jessie and 
Geneva King.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark werp 
the Sunday guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Armstrong.

•Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Lusk were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
King Sunday afternoon.

J A S T L A N D  D A IL Y  T E L E G R A M
— ..  J.1— ~ ~  1 S ir   u 'Jir.■ sva r

A  New “My Man” for Fannie Brice

chic
SPRINGd r  r \  / ' - n „  .zz

FROCKS

SAB A N N O
SAB ANNO, Murch 2. — Mrs.!

—SUNDAY. M ai

—tho Big Dainmers went Mild, 
scoring 1C points to a pair for 
Abilene.

READ THE WANT ADS

_______________________eimBWKmt ft * i
It was, quite naturally, a wise-cracking wedding, with Fannie Brice, famed comedienne, being married 
to Hilly Rose, popular song writer, by Mayor James J. Walker o f New York ” ””
to be a sell-out tonight,”  commented the M m wGUNSIGHT

1 he show ought- -  t- - —-----vvimuciiwu me Mayor (left) . . ‘ ‘We’ll pay you one dollar now and an-
j other dollar later if it turns out all right,”  Fannie (right) told him............ " I ’m going to write a song

GUNSIGHT, March 2.—Mr. and j «tiout this called ‘ ‘Love Is Like a Punch in the Nose’,”  said the diminutive bridegroom as he slipped < n _______ _______________________ i the wedding ring. •

Hu- mi ■ uugm
pay you one dollar now and an-

“ I’m going to write a songthe wedding ring

search idiculous since the i to France by boat. Such a search 
glass-!is certainly ridiculous.” 

few ! • Other /.Vi-i"--:----
arms in questio'n are in a,_____ _ un; mi -  .loo-,is certainly ridiculous.”
case at the Louvre, just a few ■ Other champions o f the frag-
inches away from this statue of'm ents recall the opinion arrived 
the Goddess o f Love. I at hv AT — r>- ’A - ‘  **

-------- j .̂uituiDUS,
ythcr  champions of thefew

frag-

Mrs. Wess Denny and daughters 
and Miss Freddie Tolle of Cisco 
were week end guests in the J. 
C. Loudder home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Dye and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dye were 
sightseeing at the Cisco dam Sun 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Murphy 
were guests of I.eo Thorpe Satur
day night.

Zabe Boles is up after a long illness.
, The many friends of N. W. 

Tolle, Jr., will regret to learn 
that he had his arm broken at 
school in Cisco Monday.

B. J. Poe was in Cisco Satur- ! day.

Rising Star

—„ -•••-■» »«i- Al. Jules Flandrin, noted French | Isabel De Sota vs L. B. Jones,
a heavy rain, fell in this i artist, relates in a press interview j trespass to try title.
The damage consisted how he carefully measured both! City of Ranger vs J, V. Harrell 

beaten in roofs, broken I the fragments and the statue at et. al.
the Louvre and found them to fit ! Alfred 0. Maugham vs Maud
perfectly. He declares there is no I ----  J!

i doubt in his mind after having
made this minute examination. n.1 — t-ii.i-H — -— *

w enue

m ■

Consignment Goods
You know what that means, we will return 
all that are not sold—so naturally out they 
go far below their regular selling price.

Coats - Dresses - Suits
It may be a Suit, Spring Coat 
but regardless o f that, it’s here 
low prices.
Others are taking advantage of these offers 
so why not drop in Monday and save 
vour new Spring garments.

THE BOSTON STORE

Dress
these

Dave
I. WOLF, Owner.

Wolf, Mrs. Dave Wolf, Managers.

Rising Star, March 2 — Between 
$4,000 and $5,000 damage resulted 
here last Monday when hail, fol 
lowed by " 1-----
.section. ..... uitniage consisted 
largely of beaten in roofs, broken 
window's, etc.

Mayor Snearley, who is serving 
his sixth year as mayor of tin. 
city, offers to serve again if tn 
people so desire.

The Rising Star American Leg:- 
on post was awarded a loving cujp 
at the recent district moetir.g in 
Mineral Wells for having been the 
first post in the district to raise 
the membership quota. ^fhe 
Rising Star post went fifteen per
cent over the quota in two days’ time.

The Rising Star Lions club now 
h-s an official quartette which is 
compared of Dr. B. M. Regan, A. 
L. Martin, Chas. Delmer, and Dr- 
R. G. Head.

Mrs. S. F. Williams, familiarly 
known as “ Aunt Sat," celebrated 
her 82nd birthday recently when 
members of her family met at the 
home o f Arlia Angel for that purpose.

_____  .. ...ij 1 IUIU u
the Goddess o f Love.

According to the French ver
sion, the statue o f Venus de Milo 
was bought by a French consul 
back in 1820 from a Greek peas
ant named Yorgos who had found 
it in a rocky ledge on the Island 
o f Milos. It was hidden by a thick 
growth o f shrubbery and there is 
no definite knowledge as to how 
long it had been there. The statue 
at that time had arms and no one 
has ever been table’ to explain | 
positively how they were broken.

It is this one weak link in the 
history o f the statue on which the 
Greek archaeologists base their 
claims that the arms are now rest
ing at the bottom o f the sea near 
Milos. According to some Greek 
accounts, the arms may have been 
wrenched o ff following a quarrel 
between the consul and the peas- ‘ 
ant over their bargain.

M. Jules Flandrin, noted French 'tist -------

•mvmvo i v — . upiuiuii urn veil
at by M. Salomon Geskcl, member 
o f the Academy of Stockholm, who 
in 1880 wrote that the “ fragments, 
are in perfect accord with the 1 
forearm and with all the rest o f j 
the anatomy o f the statue.”  They ' 
emphasize that his observance was ] 
entirely unbiased nnd based o r ( 
the most careful study.

SUITS FILED IN DISTRICT 
COURTS

American National Bank of Cis
co vs A. A. Michall, suit on note.

Thurber Brick Company V3. J.
S. Grisham, collection of debt anil 
foreclosure. |

J. P. Stoops vs S. F.Tennont et. i 
ux. 1

Emma Banks vs Hanrp Banks, di vorce.

The result was perfect,”  he 
says. ‘The arms fit the body cx- 

1 actly. Their lines blend entirely 
with those o f the shoulder, the 
abdomen nnd the muscles. I f they 
were attached to the statue there 
would be complete harmony.”

M. Ttienne Michon, member of 
the French institute and well- 

, known authority on statuary, dc- 
j clares in another interview, “ I am 
( told that Greek archaeologists arc 

k’ »to make a search for these arms
the waters near Milos on the- -  11—1 ' *.......... - u n i s  n ea r  .unos on the

supposition that they were broken
o ff  during a struggle between Yor- v- —
gos and the French Consul just 1 <-ppr until the final qi 
before the statue was taken a\Vay Abilene not far behind

CLASSIFIED A D S
BRING QUICK RESULTS

___ w iUUlif
Mnngham, divorce.

C. U. Wood fin vs C. V. Dunn 
i et. al.
I Mrs. Mae H. Hughes et al \ 1 
City o f Eastland. *

LO B O ESC O N Q U E R
ABILENE EAG LES i____  !

The Abilene Eagles lost, to 
Cisco Loboes Friday night.

The score of the basketball game 
was 35 to 1G and it gave Cisco the 
championship o f two districts. It 
was the second straight defeat for 
the Eagles. The Loboes romped 
alcng> until the final quarter when, 
Abilene not far hoViin,i -  20 to 11

Authenticity of M ilo  
Arm s Is In Dispute

PARIS.— The announced pl/ins 
o f  certain Greek archaeologists 
to search for the broken but beau
tiful arms o f Venus dc Milo has 
precipitated an international con
troversy between the art circles 
of Paris and Athens French mus
eum authorities contend that such

i RATE: 2c per word first inser
tion- lc per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
than 30c.

TERMS: Cash with order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
account.

A N N O U N C E M E N T

No ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week dav.s I p.m. Saturday

j for Sutylay.

I 2—MALE HELP WANTED
: WANTED — Experienced man to 
(.run filling station. See F,. M. Hnr- 
i ris at Harris Bros. Grocery-

1 PIG Ohio Corporation seeks manq„- 
I gor for unoccupied territory. $5" j 
weekly commission. Earnings start 
immediately. Good for $5,000 year
ly. We furnish everything, deliver 
nr<l collect. Capital or experience 
unnecessary. Fyr - Fytcr Co., 1875 
Fyr - Fytcr Bidg., Dayton, Ohio.

3—FEMALE HELP WANTED
LADIES—  If veu can do plain sew- 
ing during your spare time, send 

i addressed envelope for instructions 
no selling. RESTFUL PAJAMA 
CO., 39-12 Academy Street, Long 

! Island, City, N. Y.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
Hatching Eggs for sale, Barred 
Rocks $1. per setting. C. A- Wilson Olden.

FOR RENT—Four-room house, 
modern. See me at Mickle Hard- j 
ware. D. F. Glisson. i

HOUSE FOR RENT 
East Valley. Call

FOR RENT — Five room house n<l 
modern conveniences. 411 South 
Connellee. Sec Jack Lewis 
Phones 353 or 158.

-------------------------------- I
11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT j
FOR RENT—Three and two-room ; 
furnished apartments with pri
vate bUh, desirable location. Sec 
Mrs. Lucy Grisly, 701 Plummer 
Phone 343.

Furnished 
Mrs. Corn cl iu

twoFOR KENT — 
iT’ -ni apartment- 
310 East Main.

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
apartment. 1220 West Main. $20., 
Phono 529.

FOR RENT —3 or 4 room furnish
ed apartment. Neat. and clean. 
Phono 21G.

12—WANTED TO BUY
WANTED to buy good milch cow. 
Phone 270W.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

($■ S m art

EASTLAND TEXAS
.

m u
SfigK'.':

■.. Mm

1 Marcelling 
I Permanent Waving 
Shampooing 
Finger Waving

ANNIE BISHOP
1 206 E. Main St. Phone 393J

FOR fine concrete and cement 
work see C. W. Williams, 308 East Main

* ROOMS FOR RENT

- ■ ' : °"-tran?c bcdroom. Main.
FOR RENT —  o 
rooms" 150G S. Bassett.unfurnished

FOR RENT :— Room in private 
home with meals if desired. Phone 9C.

9 HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT Furnished home 
I with garage. Modern; $32.50; 109 
! N .,Dixie

FOR RENT — Modern seven room 
] room house; all eonveneinces. Pric
ed very reasoiiSibly, garage. See 

It;, w. i)al:an, 517 W. Volley SL

S pring’s  V eci
j NEWEST J-lATSj

IV-cntiii# a significant collection of hats.' 
the new spring season. . . . Hats a bit mo 
sophisticated, somewhat unusual . . . the !& 
Word in good taste and the charm o f Pari
Brimmed and brimless models in every ne etraw.

fijM  sppini
'jfiflithful Frocks in the favored 
and the favored materials, 
crepes, georgettes, filmy chiffon 
lovely lace combinations. New Spj 
shades and striking color combinatic

SI9.75 $24.50 $36.sl

py »h means 
crats investigate Sa 
know . the noighbo 
Transcript.

su r
Order Noi

Come iu today and select th*l 
you wish. We will have it 
you by EASTER— March 3|

TWO SPLENDID LINES td 
from, highest grade mated 
workmanship— Yet within tj 
of all ............... ........-..$22.75

Tailored to Your Meas

QUALITY DRY CLEANERS
111 South I.amar. ' PhonJ

V yw- A - ' E
------------------- --- ---- ----------  -» -------------  ~

M r s .  W .  K .  Jackson, E ditor

F. NjD A R 
1) A Y

j;rv open 2 to 5*30 !>• 
Clubhouse, 

rch; Opening pro
of Prayer. 2:3(1 p. 

n t e cl hv Fidelis 
at invitation of Cir- 

(nan’s Missionary So-

Church. Woman’s 
lorioty, 2:30 p. m. in

church; Women’s Mis- 
Viy 2:30 p. m Mrs. F. 
iostesM at residence; 
jlVood. co-hos(ess. 
rinn church; Woman’s 

[30 p- ni., at residence 
w . lloiner. hostess. 
rtunHy Banquet 7 p. 
Inienls of Methodist 
day school in charge, 
[obey Chairman- Object 
idny school equipment’, 
[for plate. In lower n*- 
n.
; • * * »
Ut f  s  d  a  y
jlrict all day session, 
Jiurch.

CJuist; Class in Kvan- 
p. m., in the church 

Is Missionary Society 
tlmroh. hostess  ̂ 1 p. m- 

lower assembly hall, 
District Meeting.

[Cliih 2:30 n. m. Mrs. 
Ionian hostess, 

loners Class, 1 p. m. In 
Id School Music Studio, 
flaylor hostess.
Vighhors of America 7:-

W. M. A. Hall.
• » * •
n N K s I) A Y •

library Open 2 to 5:30 ]). 
louse-
*guc 3 p. m. Club House. 
|i's Auxiliary Fastlami 
ssociation, 3 p. m. Mrs. 

fnsend hostess.
H. Stout 215 S Oak. hos. 
Wdewee 2:30 p. m. O'j 
Meeting of Junior Dept, 
isl Sunday school.

Lodge 7:30 p .m„ In T. 
la'll*
brian Church choir prac- 
j>. in., in the church.

m r. r
H L R S l )A  Y 

fof God; Ladies Auxiliary 
Rev. II. M. Sell. Ladies 

[invitations to attend- 
(foil Club 2:30 p. m. Mrs. 
irray, hostess, 
ly Afternoon Bridge Club 

hostess announced Inter, 
list Church chof.r *>ruc- 
,ni. Wild# Dragoo Cntou.

Lodge Entrant I- O. O. 
tebekuh Associational m 
u pet it ion for Enstland

tanner 7:30 p. >n- 
* * * ■•

F R I D A Y
Library open 2 to 5:30 p.

(House.
( ’lull of Eastland 3 p. ni. 

louse.
Imml Christian church 4 

le church, 
ind Community Choral 
m. Club house. Professor 
cctor. Come out and sing 

land.
Violin Choir 7:30 p. m. 

|t church, Wildn Dragoo 
rector.
jnv girls 8 p. ni. Masonic

?w Co-ed. Play hv Junior 
ligli School Auditorium 8 
ihlic invited.

0 • ♦ 0
A T U R D A Y

fir Intermediate Society 
:30 p. m. in Presbyterian

Library Opens 2 to 5:30 
|tib Houfce.

lenm Band Auxiliary 2:30 
Baptists church, Mrs. W. 

‘ r director.
Delphian Chaptctr '2:30/ 

immunity Club house.
Violin Knscmhle 8 p. m.

[y room Methodist church. 
* * • * *

J EVENTS:
\\ nfpJirs nre looming on 
fzon in the way o f club 
church entertainments 

jol activities. The Senior 
lent of the • Methodist 
Sunday school will be hos- 

!the Workers Council with 
ict on Tuesday March 12 

in the large Class Room 
n St. Patrick Day event 

|least sixty people will he 
d for. :

!iligh School Parent Associ- 
tgular date of meeting falls 
rsday, March 14. It is well 

this in mind ns the Associ- 
ls heretofore held their sck- 

!)n Tuesday. Thursday, the 
period obtains just pre- 

the P. T. A. Session.
;r Class of the Metho- 
rill entertain with u 

rty on the 15th of 
in the Booster 

lethodist- church 
Mrs. N. A. Moore 

llie and Mrs. E.

They’ll Fifgure in Inauguration

Inauguration day will be particularly eventful to those pictured l 
To Matt Ginger, upper right, original Curtis-for-Vice-President b 
er, it will mean that Curtis, left, will wear this fine silk topper \ 
Glaser is giving him to wear in ceremonies. To Senator Gcoi'p 
Moses, lower left, of New Hampshire, secretary of the inaugural 
inittcc, it will mean the honor of riding from the White House t 
cnpitol with President Coolidge and President-elect Hoover. To < 
les E. Croploy, lower right, youthful chief clerk of the U. S. Suj 
Court, it will mean the privilege o f holding the Bible for Chief Ji 
Taft when Herbert Hoover is sworn in as the chief

The Eastlnpd County Federation 
of Texas Federation Women's 
clubs meets Saturday March 1G in 
Cisco. The subject for discssion will 
be. “ Nationalism” , as applied to 
county, State nnd Nation. Thtf 
program is made up of music “ Star 
Spangled Banner"- Response, the 
Flag Etiquette and discussion “ A 

\3ood Citizen” The pledge is worth 
hooping.

“ I pledge allegance to the Flag 
o f the United States of America 
and to the Republic for which it 
‘'lands, one Nation, indivisible, with 
Liberty and Justice for all.”

The Martha Dorcus Class an
nounces that they will entertain’ 
with a Maggie and Jiggs dinner in 
the Class Room of the Methodist*} 
church some date near St. Patrick 
Day. The Martha Dorcus Class is 
famed for their .very delightful 
menus and their cheerful enter
tainments.

* • * *
CIVIC LEAGUE WILL MEET:

After quite a mid-winter rest 
for vacation the Civic League will 
reconvene next Wednesday and will 
have a program, that of date Jan
uary 23 which was called off at 
that time in order to secure Mrs. 
R. Q. Lee o f  Cisco, Stute Parlia
mentarian, for a Club Institute 
along Parliamentary lines, o f  
which the League wished to avail 
themselves.

“ Woman as A Citizen” is the tit
le of the discussion which opens 
with a talk by Mrs. M. H-| Haga- 
man, Former State Chairman Leg- 
islaion on the Significance of tho 
19th amendment.

Bert McGJamery, recent Super
intendent of schools of Gorman, 
will speak on the duties und res
ponsibilities of Citizenship.

Mrs. O. L. Phillips now District 
Chairman Legislation, will present 
“ Women’s Rights under Texas 
Laws.”

A round table will be conducted 
on needed statute changes by Mrs 
McGlammery. ~

Following the program, a ’social 
hour will bo enjoyed and rcfrosii- 
ments wall be served.

* * * *
SOCIETY CONTINUED ... .......
A DELIGHTFUL PROGRAM 
MUSIC CLUB OFFERING 
THIS WEEK:

The Music Club of Eastland will 
present an innovation in the way 
of a diversified program for their 
meeting this week. The chief fea
ture will be the delightful opera 
“ Secrets o f Susanna" as a musical 
reading given by Mrs. Steele John
ston, reader nnd Mrs- Joe Gibson, 
pianist. The epern is n tuneful 
composition and is said to bo es
pecially attractive us a musical 
reading.

Hostess for the afternoon will 
be Mrs. T. J. Pitts, the club presi

dent, und Mrs. A. J. Campbell, tho

chairman for the programs 
year.

Mrs Johnston is well remc 
ed, having visited Eastland 0 
or three occasions prior to 
marriage, when she staged 
amateur productions taken p 
by local talent and given for 
fit o f the high school. Slu 
fine reader and an artist \\i 
tensive stage experience- 

* * * *
TH U RSI)A Y AFTKUNOON 
CLUB HAS UNUSUAL 
PROGRAM:

The Thursday Aftcrnooi 
presented an unusually ̂  de 
program “ Influence o ‘. 
Invention or. Fine Arts’ a 
recent meeting when the p 
proper merely suggested th 
j .  Ferrell would speak 01 
Mrs. Townsend otf Art nnd 
and Mrs. Harry Semple or 
a lure. But the real progi - 
of such unique value that 
detailed description is ‘ 
Mrs. J. M. Ferrell placed 
wall an immense star \vh 
called “ Music”  and which 
dark ages represented by t 
ground of a large black • 
paper. The star was fri 
heads of famous scientist 
to as “ Stars” . The speaker 
original poem, depicting 
gradually emerging from 
ages by points, which were 
as the story progressed,
man voice brightening th 
point o f the star and anot 
illustrated by a GallicurcL 
a Victor record.

The evolution still conti 
the second point brought 
and Paderewski- The th 
suggested the phonograpl 
perpetuation c f  the tfanv
of Caruso and fourth poin 
wonders of the radio, 
was left largely blank, 
awaiting development of 
rhone. Now the black st 
black ages becomes the 
All these inventions w< 
directly on the influence 
on fine arts and carnet 
spirit of the program.

Mrs. Ferrell received 1 
applause. A musical nui 
Secrets,”  was Jcbnrmini 
preted by Juanita JIazel

Mrs., Townsend in h<
Art nnd Drama, opencc 
advance of Modern 
strength of pictures sli 
life in the steel mills, 
machinery ’hnd massiv 
human inventions, and 
the reaping nnd harv 
farmer - man and the a: 
is given through use o 
plvtncnts, and showed 
the glaas blowers by Eu 
stating this was the sp 
can.

Drama, stage craf



SUNDAY. Mr
Bi|? Hammers went M id, 

f 16 points to a pair lor

'AD THE WANT ADS

EASTLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH 13, 1929

J,ove to Tell the Story.” Season of 
prayer, for president of the United 
States, others in posit idfn>> of Au» 
thority; societies observing Week 
of Prayer, and an offering which 
will really represent Thanksgiving? 
and S'dl Denial.

Final discussion of Leaf lei Mr*. 
E. It. Weathertord on vital .state
ments home board, problems.

Hymn: “ Am I u Soldier of the 
Cross Weeks W< tdnvord, Right
eousness Kxhalteth nn Nation,”

home. A <lainty ten was served =t 
dose of the frame, of celery salad, 
cheese biscuits, olives potato flakes 
white* cuke with green cocoa nut 
topping and hot < bocolate with 
vdlipporl crc-arn. Gw-ds were Mrs. 
,T M. Armstrong, Mrs. Oscar ( lias- 
tain, Mrs. E«rlc Johnson and Mi . 
0 . C- Funderburk awarded high 
.ore favor an Italian pottery bo*c 

Club members present: Mrs. Ear! 
Conner, M rs. W. E, Chaney, Mrs. 
Milton Lawrence, Mrs. John Turn 
er, Mrs. W. H .Taylor, Mr-. Jack 
Williamson and Mrs A. H. Johnson 
with whom the club will meet in 
two weeks.

REBEK AI1S PREPARING 
FOR COX I EST:

The Rebekah Lodge is holding 
intensive drill work and practice 
in preparation for the Odd Fel
low and Rebekah Association in 
Cisco to he hedd Thursday March 
7. The competition is for the re
tention of the County Banner which 
belongs to the Lodge only so often 

it is won- The Eastland Lodge 
has held the banner for three con
secutive years and hopes to keep 
it the fourth.

son

Conie in today and select 
you wish. We will have 
you by EASTER

I. F N„l) \ R 
[N I) A Y
Irv open 2 to 5•SO p. 
{ Clubhouse.
Ircli; Opening pro- 

of 1'rnvor. 2: SO p. 
L> n t o rl hv Fidclis 
i nt invitation of Cir- 
nun’s Missionary So-

They’ll Fifgure in Inauguration
ELLIOTT - SANFORJ)
AY KDDI NO:

Mr. and Mr.-. \. J. Elliott an
nounce the marriage of their uaugii 
ter, Julia ]). to C. Robert San
ford, formerly of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
but now of thi-* city

The marriage took place a*. 
Breckinridge, Sunday Jan. 27, liy 
Rev. Hightower, pastor of the Fir**. 
Methodist church. The ring cere
mony was performed.

Mr. Sanford is an employe o f thy* 
Chevrolet Motor Co., in Cisco. Ml? 
Sanford i. at this time with Co
lon’s Variety store.

TheTappy couple will be at home 
to their friends nfy-r March J, at 
(U'4 \\. Commerce sfieet, EastlunJ.

•March 3

TWO SPLENDID LINES t, 
Dorn, highest grade niatJ 
workmanship—Yet within td
of al! ............. • ----$22.75  3

Tailored to Your Measu]

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins was 
house hostess to (the McDowell 
Music ('lull Friday Afternoon, en
tertaining these charming young 
glr's at 4:80 p. m. A re - organi
zation was effected and. the follow- 
ing officers were elected.

Miss l.oraine Taylor, president; 
Miss Mnuvine Davenport, vice pre
sident; Miss Evelyn Hearn, secre
tary; Miss Virginia Nenl Little, 
treasurer; and Miss Tcrressa 
Vernon, reporter.

A delightful social hour was en
joyed and a clever contest called 
“ Birds” . Piano solos were given 
by Misses Maurinc Davenport and 
Virginia Neal Little. The hostess, 
assisted by Mrs. Wayne Jones, 
incoming president o f the music 
club. Mrs- T. J. Pitta president, 
Mr.*-. Grady Pipkin and Mrs. T. J. 
Haley served a dainty refreshment 
of hot tea with cake ami delicious 
candy.

This club of young musicians 
starts under the most favorable 
circumstances and some delight
ful programs may be heard from 
them in the near future. The 
assistant directors will also include 
Airs. E. B. Baldwin and Mrs. Don
ald Kinnaird who will he with thi 
club later on.

NURSERY ARRANGED FOR 
THE LITTLE CHILDREN:

At the Methodist Conference 
Which will Ik* held tomorrow even
ing and which is to consider the 
ways and means for financing in
debtedness of the chinch now clue 
will have may minor arrangements 
made for the comfort of those at
tending, in which not the least is 
the care to be given the little peo
ple for whom a nursery has been 
arranged with someone to look nf- 
ter the children while their par
ents enjoy the banquet and attend 
the business meeting following.

The same arrangement for the 
care of little children will be in
effect Tuesday, when the Cisco 
District will be in conference nil 
day, with an opportunity banquet 
and other good things furnished 
by the Women’s Missionary So
ciety of the Chruch.

Church. Woman’s 
iociety, 2:30 p. m. in

■*lutrch; Women’s Mis- 
p ly  2:30 p. m* Mrs. F. 
hostess nt residence; 
■Vend. co-hostess, 
frinn ‘church; Woman’s 
|30 p- n;.. at residence 
Kv. Homer, hostess.
Irtunity Banquet 7 p. 
aments of Methodist 
[slay school in charge, 
lobey Chairman* -Object 
idnv school equipment, 
for plate. In lower as-

South Lamar,

AT F. S H A Y
[trie* all day session,
fliurch.
f Christ; Class in Evan- 
j p. m., in the church 
s Missionary Society 
church, hostess 1 p. ro
ll lower assembly hall, 
r Distrirt Meeting, 
[('lull 2:30 n. m. Mrs. 
tie man hostess, 
liners Class, I p. m. In

FIDELLS MATRON CLASS 
WILL PRESENT PROGRAM:

The week of Prayer of the Bap
tist church will be opened with to
morrow’s session conducted by the 
Fidelis Matrons Class under aus
pices of Circle Number one of the 
Women’s Missionary Soeioty. Th? 
chairman of this Circle, Mrs. C. 
H. Colvin, announces the following 
program:

Subject: Cuba and Panama.
Hymn, ‘‘Holy Holy Holy.”
Prayer by Rev. W. T. Turner.
Bible lesson led by Mrs- Jim 

Baddevs.
Subject Home Missions Brought 

Home.
Hymn: “ Blessed Assure’nee,”  A 

talk Mrs. C. II. Colvin. Cuba under 
Spanish Rule. Talk Mrs. Chas. Seed 
Cuba As A Republic. Prayer for 
all in Regard to Cuba. Talk Mrs. 
Claude Maynard, C'ubn the Land 
< f  the Lost Christ. Talk Mrs Cay- 
wood, The Lights that shine from 
•Sea to Sea in Panama. Hymn, “ 1

ALP HI DELPHIAN 
CHAPTER:

The Aphi Delphirins will present 
a program dealing with the- writ
ings of Maria Kdgworth and Si’' 
Walter Scott as well as Jane Aus
ten nt their session this week which 
has a general title for a program 
“ The English Novel'’ 1K00-1S30. 
and evidently suggests these au
thors or representatives of that 
period of English fiction. There 
arc hut two text reports that of 
Ivanhoe t-> be sketched by Mrs. 
Carl Page and - “ Kenilworth” 
sketched by Mrs. Grady Owen. 
The points to bo discussed include 
the particular phases of English 
Social life depicted in the story. 
What is the Historic Basis Kenil
worth Story. The general dis
cussion “ What enduringly Popu
lar Qualities Have Scott’s Novel” 
v’hic-h will be given by the Presi
dent Mrs. N. N.. Rosenquest.

Roll call response will be an Irish 
joke or historical fact. Miss Donnho 
of Olden ■will give two delightful 
musical numbers-

D N E S I) A Y 
Ibrary Open 2 to 5:30 p. 
[ouse-
nguc 3 p. m. Club House, 
i’s Auxiliary Eastland 
ssneintion, 3 p. m. Mrs. 
nscml hostess.
|L Stout 21 o S On!;, Ims. 
fddenee 2:30 p. in. to 
Meeting of Junior Dept. 
1st Sunday school.

Lodge 7:30 p .m.. In Y. 
[all-
‘rian Church choir prnc- 
. in., in the church.

Inauguration day will be particularly eventful to those pictured here. 
To Matt Glaser, upper right, original Curtis-for-Vice-President boom
er, it will mean that Curtis, left, will wear this fine silk topper which 
Glaser is giving him to wear in ceremonies. To Senator George II. 
Moses, lower left, of New Hampshire, secretary of the inaugural com
mittee, it will mean the honor of riding from the White House to the 
cnpitol with President Coolidge and President-elect Hoover. To Char
les E. Croploy, lower light, youthful chief clerk of the U. S. Supreme 
Court, it will mean the privilege o f holding the Bible for Chief Justice 
Taft when Herbert Hoover is sworn in as the chief executive.

Permanent Waving 
$5.00 - $7.50 - $8.50

ANNIE BISHOP
206 E. Main Street 

Phone 39I3-J.

Overture—Mid Summer Nights 
Dream — .Mendelssohn.

Scherzo — Mendelssohn.
Dance cf the Hours — Ponchicl

[ H L R S D A Y 
[of God; Ladies Auxiliary 
r Rev. If. M. Sri). Ladies 
[invitations to attend- 
Moil Club 2:30 p. m. Mrs. 
array, hostess. 
l> Afternoon Bridge Club 
, hostess announced later. 
!is( Church choir wiruc.- 
,m. Wilda Dragoo Cuton.

The Enstlnpd County Federation 
of Tcxus Federation Women’s 
clubs meets Saturday March 16 in 
Cisco. The subject for discssion will 
be. “ Nationalism", as applied to 
county, State and Nation. JThtf 
program is made up of music “ Star 
Spangled Banner” - Response, the 
Flag Etiquette and discussion “ A 

Vlood Citizen” The pledge is worth

chairman for the programs for the 
year.

Mrs Johnston is well remember
ed, having visited Eastland on two 
or three occasions prior to her 
marriage, when she staged clever 
amateur productions taken part in 
by local talent and given for bene
fit of the high school. She is a 
fine reader and an artist with ex
tensive stage experience-

;cntin*  A significant collection c 
new spring season. . . . Hats i 
Jsticated, somewhat unusual 
1 ln *°od taste and the charm 
mied and brimless models in c

EASTLAND COMMUNITY 
•CHORAL CLUB:

The Eastland Community Choral 
Club held a delightful rehearsal 
Finlay night in Community Club
house with some twenty member? 
in attendance and two new mem
bers, Mrs. W. K. Staltcr and Dr. 
J< H. Caton. The practice was 
brisk and covered the last five 
numb err, of the oratorio Saint 
Cecelia which has now had Its 
first “ going over” and from now 
o:i will ho trained in shading and 
expression.

Some single numbers were re
hearsed with good results. The 
Choral Club is -filling a long felt 
wart in Eastland and will he of 
special opoprtuneness and beauty 
for the music week annual occur
rence of Eastland Music Club.

h Lodge Entrant I- O. O. 
Hcbekah Assneiational m 
in pet it ion for Enstland 
tanner 7:30 p. m.

of the United States o f America 
and to the Republic for which it 
stands, one Nation, indivisible, with 
Liberty and Justice for all.”

The Martha Dorcus Class an
nounces that they will entertain* 
with n Maggie and Jiggs dinner in 
the Class Room of the Methodist* 
church some date near St. Patrick 
Day. The- Martha Dorcus Class is 
famed for their .very delightful 
menus and their cheerful enter
tainments.

Take llis Oath of Office March 4th—With

F R I I) A Y 
[Library open 2 to 5:30 p. 
House.
Club of Eastland 3 p. ni. 
Bouse.
a hand Christian church A 
jthe church.
land Community Choral 
i- m. Club house. Professor 
petor. Come out and sing 
land.
! Violin Choir 7:30 |>. m. 
it church, Wilda Dragoo 
rector.
hv girls 8 p. m. Masonic

Eastland Music Co
Mrs. Hillyer, Mgr-

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
PROGRAM ® ’OR TOMORROW:

Mrs. Fred Davenport, President 
of the Missionary Society of Chris
tian church will he house hostess 
to tile meeting of the class tomor
row afternoon, assisted by the co- 
hostess Mrs. E. E. Wood. The 
subject for the missionary study 
will be “ Forty Five Years in 
India.”

Devotional, Mrs. Eugene Day-
Special prayer for India, Mrs. 

W. Z. Outward.
(Reading) India, Mrs. T. A. 

Bendy.
Mr. and Mrs. Fhak, natives of 

India, described by , Mrs- ,E, Ri 
Johnston “ I Am The World Call” , 
Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath.

Mrs] H. B. Meek will be leader 
of the program. Session opens 3 
p. m.

Phone 94

CIVIC LEAGUE WILL MEET: detaih
After quite a mid-winter rest; Mrs. 

for vacation the Civic League will wall i 
reconvene next Wednesday and will called 
have a program, that of date .Van- dark : 
uary 23 which was called off -at grouri 
that time in order to secure Mrs. paper. 
R. Q. Lee of'Cisco, State Parlia- heads 
mentarinn, for a Club Institute to ns 
along Parliamentary lines, o tf origin 
which the League wished to avail gradu 
themselves.

“ Woman as A Citizen1

lew Co-ed. Play by Junior 
igh School Auditorium 8 
iblic invited.

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB:
Mrs. W- K. Hyer was a delight

ful hostess to the Friday Bridge 
club at her attractive home, when 
S;. Patrick designs and colors were 
observed in the tallies and bridge 
tables appointments, and further 
noted in the bouquets of white 
rtipos that adorned the attractive

WARD SCHOOLS WORKING 
ON INTER SCHOLASTIC 
LEAGUE EVENTS:

Intorscholastic League work for 
the Junior Spelling, Senior spelling 
and sub - junior students is now 
in progress, the three sections re-

A T U R D A Y 
i»r Intermediate Society 
p30 p. m. in Presbyterian

is the tit
le of the discussion which opens 
with a talk by Mrs. M. H-J Haga- 
man, Former State Chairman Leg- 
islaion on the Significance of the 
19th amendment.

Bert McGJnmery, recent Super
intendent of schools of Gorman, 
will speak on the duties und res
ponsibilities o f Citizenship.

Mrs. O. L. Phillips now District 
Chairman Legislation, will present 
“ Women’s Rights under Texas 
Laws.”

A round table will be conducted 
on needed statute changes by Mrs 
McGlammery.

Following the program, a ’social 
hour will bo enjoyed and refresh
ments will be served.

[ Library Opens 2 to 5:30 
lib House.
jf-am Band Auxiliary 2:30 
t Baptists church, Mrs. W. 
?r director.
i Delphian Chapter '2:30, 
>mmunity Club house.
•o Violin Ensemble 8 p. m. 
ly room Methodist church.

Send us that dress you’ve al
ways wished w.as just a little 
different color — our expert 
dye man can give you a new 
shade of even the most deli
cate color.

Venice Beautiful Under Heavy Snowfall

I ! EVENTS:
tnl afrfirs arc looming on 
Izon in the way of club 
Is, church entertainments 
tool activities. The Senior 
pent of the * Methodist 
[Sunday school will be hos- 
Ithe Workers Council with 
Piet on Tuesday March 12 
In., in the large Cluss Room 
[ n St. Patrick Day event 
[least sixty people will l>c 
Id for.
High School Parent Associ- 
fcgular date of meeting falls 
rsday, March 14. It is well 
this in mind ns the Associ- 

is heretofore held their sck - 
l>n Tuesday. Thursday, the 
1 period obtains just pro- 
| the P. T. A. Session. 
HfcOItgr Class of the Metho- 

WHRgill entertain with u 
vHLpni tv <>n the I At ii 
wfira| '̂h). in the Booster 
JH p i;| )lcth od ist church 

^VPtfffTbo Mrs. N. A. Moore 
Iprncr Collie and Mrs. E.

THEN

On our new pleating machine 
your dress can be given any 
of those pleats you desire: 
box, knife, accordian, circu
lar, in fact, any type you 
could wish for.

L!!' hlr ka *n favored 
„  favored materials,
georgettes, filmy chifft

'ace combinations. New 
and striking color combin

SOCIETY CONTINUED ..............
A DELIGHTFUL PROGRAM 
MUSIC CLUB OFFERING 
THIS WEEK:

The Music Club of Eastland will 
present an innovation in the way 
of a diversified program for their 
meeting this weak. The chief fea
ture, will bp the delightful opera 
“ Secrets o f Susannc”  as n musical 
reading given by Mrs. Steele John
ston, reader and Mrs- Joe Gibson, 
pianist. The opera is a tuneful 
composition and is said to be es
pecially attractive as a musical OpxrlftM. MM.Lniidim Ttmr*.

When It snows in Venice they don’t'hare trouble with elippery streets, because there aron’t any—  
but the city of gondolas becomes beautiful under the white covering. Here Is a recent photo of Vcnico 

UAd«r wow. U» Church of St. Mtrk in the background. 4
Cloth,

Shakos-
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FRECKLES AND H ts FRIENDS EASTLAND DAILY TELEfjRAM
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[ NONXJ X  SNONDSR
JU 6T  MJHAT UNCUS
PARRY A ^A N T vs s- 
TCftpAV ^ H C N  W£ 
S A p * — *2. HAOC

a n  loeA*: X

Texas and Mexico; the 
Brownsville and Mexiq 
temutiorul - Great Nor 
San Antonio, Uvalde 
Orange and Northwesten 
crin, and northern lberî  
& Eastern Houston & Br> 
S Benito & Rio Grand*;! 
City railway; Sugarlariil

' YOU'LL ADMIT THAT 
*TP£ DOCTOR NJONT LET 
TpS: B o y  6 0  BACH. TO 
SCHOOL BECAUSE HE'S 
STILL IN a  V4SAHENED 
CONDITION~/OONW vwiTU 
7W S CLIMATE HERB......

7AAT S JUST IT ! Novw
! IF HE'D BE SomE^WEPC 
WHECE 7W6 WEATUER 
IS EMEN TEMPERED, 
le d  come Back
FAST—~7HATS EXACTLY 

nnhat WOULD b e  /  
THE BEST T7VINS j  S

f o r  w m . . . .  _ y  «

BRUSHING UIWH.ATS AAONEy NMH 
IT COMES TO A  6oV  
HEALTH? NOW TAX 
601 NS TO PUT A 
PROPOSITION OP

k -  T 0V 0L > ....... 7

y o u  DON'T 
S 'to S E  HE'S 

60INS Tt> TAKE 
y o u  OVJER 
YO AFRICA 

A<5AlN, DO VOO,
p c e c k l e s

SUBM IT R A IL W A Y  
P LA N  T O  B O AR D

OF COURSE X 
KNOW HE CANT 
6ET STRONGER

s MERy f a s t ; , 
1 sitting ,&roond 
1 the noose, and
ITS TOO RMM 

FOR HIM TO BE 
o u r  IN THE £

a i r  t h is  J  
t i m e  OF K fl 
 ̂ Y E A R - C I

7H/TS ALL
PERFECTLY 

TRUE BUT 
Do you r e 

a l iz e  TUAT 
ALL THAT 

COSTS „  , 
A A O N E y? /

[solving a hold- 
ih is ever much 
l major league 
fed recently by

No opponent has been discussed.
“ Dempsey has talked to me 

about such a bout nnd if the con
ditions nnd money are light,” 
Foster said, “ he will fight for 
him.”

is been filed «nd Suburban; Beium 
innounced by Lake, and 'Western; Hou 
ident of the Shore; Natchez and 

Natchez, nnd Louisiana- 
described bv lcaT,s and Lower Coast; 
L? concluding Subtirban; and the Mine 
Pacific plan ra,lro,,d-
road system ________ _
trafosporta-

Miss Wilholmina R0k 
to be leased Boston, England, is 100 
c operating ” n(* c**edits her longcvii 
jw Orleans, f,ftct .sh° always has dtt, despised men. She

! u the case of 
j hurlcr. 
hased last fall 
the Western 

i had seen in 
icing a major 
l the contracts 
eeks ago, Mr. 
He asked for 

, somehow or 
In’t sec fit to 
anted.

vas announce- 
it Mr. Day had 
naha. His big 
an end. , 
r. Day, of tne 

[Mickey Cochrane 
is to remind one 
irays has had the 
and probably al- 
there have been 
holdouts in ro-

Modern Equipment 
For Rescues In Alps

For more than 900 years the 
monks of St. Augustine have 
fought their way through the 
bitter cold, over icy crugs and 
through whirling snow, braving 
the terrific nvalanches to find 
lost ' travelers seeking tho haven 
of the hospice high in the Alps. 
During all of these years the 
monks have doled out food and 
wnrnith, a cheery mug of red 
wine and a bfd to any wayfarer 
that came to their door.

Perched high in this mountain 
retreat, founded in 902, prisoners 
for ten months of the year when 
snow piles into 40 foot drifts and 
the temperature sinks far below 
zero, the monks and the famous 
St. Bernard dogs daily patrol 
paths along which travelers usually 
follow'-They are called u-pon time 
and again to rescue those lost in 
storms.

Modern methods and equipment 
being used in this life

-ftNE CATS? A 
‘N TH’.S I i 

woOse. w ou V  
have to GET
_OF TWO OP TviEN 

- V  a t  least

READ THEWlierens, in fairness to citi
zens who have promptly paid 
their taxes and due to the fact 
that the county is badly in need 
o f said taxes, the collection of 
which would not only permit the 
county to reduce its indebtedness 
hut would enable it to substan
tially reduce the tax rate, it is the 

I earnest desire of the court that 
! all delinquent taxes be collected

1' 1 DOST y.akt 
l Th;  HltTlCS
|\DROWn dED-

w e l l .b l e ss  t o u r  
h e a r t ' P op wont l

MO Ft DROWN THE
vuttens -

*-------THERE NOU).,

TO WHOM IT MAY «
The undersigned receh 

First National Bank of 
Texas, will offer at publi 
the highest bidder for cai 
to the approval of the Co 
of the Currency of tht 
States nnd to confirraaU 
court of competent jar 
without recourse and with 
ranty of any kind or char 
Kastland, Texas at the dot 
Kastlnnd County Courtis 
Kastland County. Texas a 
day, March 23rd, 1929 atll 
a. ra. all the remaining i 
the said First National 1 
Ranger, Texas, and the ft 
obtained upon stock aua 
less such items as may! 
or otherwise disposed of iIU- * *

w o n t  »

paid meir taxes will promptly 
make arrangements to pay same 
thereby saving themselves much 
additional expense in the way of 

j court costs and attorhey’s fees.
It is therefore ordered by the 

court that the county attorney he 
and is hereby requested and in
structed to proceed at once to file 
suits and prosecute same to a 
final sale on such property as is 
now delinquent on the tax rolls 
o f Kastland County up to and in
cluding the year 1927.

C. L. GARRETT, 
County Judge.

V. V. COOPER,
Comm. Prect. No. 1.1

?big salary in those arev now’
saving task. When travelers sturt 

however, brought for the hospice a phone call from 
at from Donlin that the foot of the mountnin advises 
get the stipulated the monks that the party has 
d retire from base- started nnd the number headed for 
the stage with the rctrent. When weather per-
Hite, his first wife. mĵ g an automobile, brought in 
the Gmnts made no ^  ,s ua(;J a|onf,  ,ht
ler and his wife treacherous mountain trails. The 
tugo, doing a song great log fires that provided beat 
, and Mike stayed and illumination for hundreds of 
1 during 1909 and years have been supplanted by siz- 

iirned in mid-season 7.1ing steam radiators nnd electric 
lie two years layoff li(,hts. Thc >owcr is generated 
y much of his abi - far •'jown ^he cliffs by a tumbling
n Marry Ion*.
Cub.. Thc kitchen is complete with
dg, one of thc moHt modern equipment, range nnd serv- 
rs the game has ever ing tables. The need for this is 
; out the entire 1909 readily understood when it is point- 
pe couldn't make sat- C(j out that during thc summer 
Ps w‘th tho Chicago months as many as 500 travelers
hat hi* absence de- " '» V £ * “  « “  ‘ " f ” '  ,lur.il" '

Cubs from wlnninu ?«»• For centuries the wine was 
jruight championship, kept in deep cellars to prevent 
ll: in 1910 and thc freezing. In the cold months it

pennant that year, was ''impossible to keep fresh 
ilout did give Jimmy meats and dairy products, with 
knee to make good the temperature far below zero, 
very far along in the meMt was the staple food.
1 v-ninD.  ° ? Inr^  Tod«y « modern Frigidaire holds is vnluablc a man as „  ,r . - . ,  , * , ^

Brother actn arc not uo uov« 
lenguea these days, but It was uj 
Boys,” Paul and Lloyd Wancr, 
wrinkle in this kind oi combinat 

Tho Wnner brothers form th. 
brother combination doing big ti 
are outfitiders for thc Pittsburgh 
spite the fact that they are young 
porlence, tliey are among the 
top. i

When It camo time to sign th< 
year, the Wanera singly and colh

ptm. bykc

FOR SALE AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION

One Chevrolet Coach, motoi 
number 3378-149. License numbei 
138 -525 . One Dodge Roadster 
motor number A-248-296, license 
number 1030768. One Studebaker 
Touring, motor number E. L. 
3 0 8 -9 1 , license number 306-162. 
One Ford Coupe less motor and 
parts o f chassis. These auto- 
nobilns to bo sold to the highest 
lidder at public auction after 
venty days notice by publication 

n the English language, sale to 
e held on March eighteenth, 1929 , 
' tho City Garage. Said vehicles 1 
o be sold for the collection of 
haiges now due and unpaid.

CITY GARAGE
Signed R. F. Wynne.

, l :. S. STEEL READJUSTS

njr United Tret*
NEW YORK, — Thc capital 

adjustment o f the United Sta 
Steel Corporation was hailed 
experts as one of.the largest a 
most important of its kind in pounds. The tobacco will be lie! 

for “ ageing” in the new war 
houses, one of the most impo 
tant features in cigarette man 
facture, preceding thc* toastii 
process. The leaf is packed 1 
hydraulic pressure into gin 
wooden hoghcad, 1,00 pounds 
each.

The warehouses have me 
roofs and the sides are shutter 
to allow air to circulate with 
while the flooring is elevated 
keep out dampness. To furtl 
prevent excess /moisture, tl 
are constructed on raised t 
races with special draim 
facilities.’ The tobacco sta 
for at least two years before s 
ficiently mature for the facti 
and a constant supply of 
proximately 2,000,000 pounds 
maintained in each of the sh

Appreciate Our Grocerymen?
m . 9 Y  V / M  S J i c o r s opu lar Candidate,

cxleans Vote forLook! Look! Wh < 
Kastland. Aunt Luc me! 
B’Gosh!

“ No! Shot yer mouth 
"Y es  sirrec. Word h . 

ceived by The TV
‘Aunt Lucinriv herself 
husband Jeems Rair.wat: 
their way to Eastland. 

Aunt Lucindy and .!■

U o  we appreciate the 
our local grocerymen g
W e wonder if we do.

General Walkout

nsport Rare 
ropical Blooms a .c .

i t  also stnyed out n 
e and the Athletics 
• their sulury squab-B P«CbS

 ̂ floating flower 
«• on its way to 
n*?s for a four- 
ithering expedi-

satisfuction of both 
| 1915, When he did 
t was as a third bnse- 
i New York Yankees, 
k paid $37,500 forGeneral Motors

comes the announcem ent o f  the
Specially Built 

Warehouse For
Lucky Strikes

in* privat • yacht, th* 
Vi!.son V. Armour, ol 
collaborator with thc 

es dc.partmcnt o f agri- 
slipping southward in 
c plant specimens. The 
or indulges hi  ̂ hobby 
• that would bankrupt 
rson o f menns. 
mist purchased his 
ssel in 1924 nnd con- 

a <p;»*ious private

u h, who is with tho 
also had the holdout 

us always late coming
;h his boss until recent 
stayed away from the 
!2 until August. And 
inly 49 games for his 
nasoii.
Babe, when lie had a 
intent, with the Red 
I years ago, threatened 
‘hall. He said he liked 
jacket and thought he 
i good ut it. He still 
light have made a great

l>ut racket is an old one 
f and it is one that will 
K long as baseball.

Cold Control By HERBERT LITTLE, 
United Press Staff Corrospon 

W ASH IN GTO N.— He rbert 
ver’s special session of con 
will be the twenty-second sj 
session in American history.

Like its predecessors it w 
of tremendous importance t 
nation’s economic life, bccau 
the tariff and farm relief ch 
which are scheduled to be on 
It will be tho first special s 
since the one in 1922 call- 
President Harding, likewise f 
acting an agricultural tariff.

The very first session o 
gross was n “ special” sessic 
met in New York, the hi 

icapitol, March 4, 1789, a 
| first action was the imp<

REIDSVILLE, N. C. March 3. 
— Ten new warehouses to hold 
20,000.000 pounds of Lucky Strike 
complete the lnrgest community 
of tobacco buildings in the world.

Thc sheds nre being built by 
thc American Tobccco Company to 
supplement a present group of 
18 warehouses for ageing tobacco 
used in Lucky Strike cigarettes. 
The greatly increased demand for 
these cigarettes, resulting from 
the improved purity and flavor 
due to the toasting process, ne
cessitates expanding thc capacity 
of the store-houses from approxi
mately 30,000,000 to 50,000,000

............j.R. m e mtmgs on th
j boat arc rot the luxurious trap
pings found on smaller yachts, bu 
are comfortable and serviceable 

: the kind one finds around a per 
, son who docs not make a displa; 
I o f his possessions. With thc ox 
iccption o f the yacht having : 
| glistening coat o f white paint am 
a crew extremely m-at in appear] 
ance. the boat would be mistaker 

j for a freight vessel inadvertently 
! tied up at a yacht mooring.

The boat is 230 feet long, over
all. ha? an extreme breadth o f 34 
feet and draws 11 fc-et six inches 
when fully loaded. It is powered 
by two 350-horsepower Atlas Die- 
s,d engines, giving a cruising speed 
o f  10 knots an hour. The fuel ca
pacity is 272 ton? o f high grade 
distillate fuel oil, allowing the ship 
a cruising radius o f 12.000 miles 
or six months without touching port.

The unusual feature is the plant: 
!>-opagation room that has been 1 
nade in thc former cargo hold o f 
he boat. This compartment en -; 
iblrs the owner to transport rare j 
ropical plants to, northern botani- 

gardens without injury’ to the;

e requirements of his service 
id. He must carry complete 

He must sell on an ex- 
y narrow margin of profit, 
st be courteous and obliging 
'ery trying circumstances at

“ Goon Sk 
a “ Seein? 
Pectcd t.

Tid J corns have 
t  welcome from 
\  they have Boss Wrigley Meets Some

jo , tne next time our grocery- 
man forgets to include that pack
age of pepper in your order, or the 
bananas are not quite ripe enough 
to suit our taste, let’s remember 
that our order is only one of dozens 
of others, and that the grocery- 
man— being human— is prone to 
an occasional error the same as the
'C fif o f  " o

Amoiiflciag—
The Inauguration of the 

BESKOV/ .JEWELRY 
OPTICAL CO.

ININ W IN S - 
T H E  SECOND

C Uv I ’ nllrd
K’ORK, March 2.—Jim- 
arnin. baby faded Vnn- 
j. C., boy who has grown 
[flyweight to a junior 
pit. in a few years, to- 
■mother knockout to his 
jt*r one of the toughest 
n the lightweight ranks, 
istern Irish lad knocked 
Kliek, Brooklyn tailor, 
minute, 37 seconds of 

n. the second of a sehed- 
round bout before a 
f 19,000 in Madison 
arden Inst night, 
iter, McLnrnin’s mnnag- 
;he United Press today 
Irish boy’s next match 
under tho promotion of 
ipsey in a big outdoor 
Detroit or in Florida.

* u \\i*n to “announce to the people 
he opening of our new business in 
-lusic Company building, 
iraduate and Registered Optometrist, 
ewcler, Stone Setting and Hand

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
:<*e is hereby given that bid 
ix* received bv the Conimis

YO U R BUSINESS

d Optical Co.
, Building

( V  Sympathizer ‘ | 
’°nr inj.ftrr.nia 7”  ~|
— "Wor^c and worse ■ I  
^  time to j reciated in Ev, When William Wrigley, Jr. qwncr of thc Chlcugo Cubs, art 

club does its spring training, he found a lot o f now faces, 
so he enlisted Manager Joe McCarthy’s aid and went right 
telling the old-timers hello. Wrigley, in golf knickers, is
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EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAMSUNDAY, MARCH 'fcheco and McMillan expected 

follow Capt. Carranza's route 
Mexico City, going through 
nplco, Brownsville and Galves- 

Tovbb. New Orleans, Atlanta,

MALONEY NOT 
JUST BALONEYBy Lauferbe placed in the hands

die.
Texas and Mexico; thi 
Brownsville and Mexi 
ternutional - Great Nt 
San Antonio, Uvalde 
Orange and Northwe.de 
cria, and northern lber

BRUSHING UP SPORTS
“W E(IT R A IL W A Y  

VN T O  BO AR D
& Eastern Houston &  Bn 
S Benito & Rio Grand*; 
City railway; Sugarlai* 
Asherton and Gulf; Asj 
Sen Antonio Southern; A

a Stinson - Detroiter monoplane.
The flier carried a letter from 

Provisional President Emilio Poli
ties Gil to President - elect Her
bert Hoover congratulating him on 
his election. It will be the first 
non-stop flight from Mexico City 
to Washington, is successful.

A flight from Washington to 
Mexico City was accomplished on 
Dec. 13 and 14, 1927 by C’ol. Char
les A. Lindbergh, making a dis
tance of approximately 2,000 miles 
in 27 hours. Pacheco and Mc
Millan probably will follow the ap
proximate route of Lindbergh.

ny Unitail Pr»M.
S CITY, MO., Applicn- 
.sc the 22 subsidiaries of 
uri Pacific to a single 
company has been filed 
CC, it was announced by 
Idwln, president of the

No opponent has been discussed.
“ Dempsey has talked to me 

about such a bout and if the con
ditions and money are right,’ ’ 
Foster said, “ he will fight for 
him.’’

[solving a hold- 
>h is ever much 
i major league 
fed recently by

......., aand Suburban; Bcaunw 
Lake, nnd Western; Horn 
Shore; Natchez and 
Natchez nnd Louisiana; 
leans and Lower Coast; 
Suburban; and the Misso 
railroad.

iin the case of 
ic hurlcr. 
■chased last fall 

the Western 
its had seen in 
f being a major 
ten the contracts 
weeks ago, Mr.

lication was described by 
s one of the concluding 
he Missouri Pacific plan 
.nit that railroad system 
■isions of the tmnsporta-

in the lines to bo leased 
ssouri Pacific operating 
are the New Orleans,

Modern Equipment 
For Rescues In Alps M O D E R N  t

Dry Cleaners and Dyeff ;; 
Send it to a Master Clean* . 
So. Seaman St. Phone ljg£ .

1 He asked for 
ut, somehow or 
Bidn’t see fit to 
I wanted, 
b was nnnounce- 
Ihat Mr. Day had 
, Omaha. His big 
at an end. 
f Mr. Day, o f tne 
[Mickey Cochrane 
*8 to remind one 
irays has had the 
and probably al- 
there have been 

: holdouts in ro-

Miss Wilholmina Uol 
Boston, England, is 100 
and credits her longer 
fact she always has dtl 
despised men. She shoi 
long!

For more than 900 years the | 
monks of St. Augustine have 
fought their way through the 
bitter cold, over icy crugs ami 
through whirling snow, braving 
the terrific avalanches to find 
lost travelers seeking tho haven 
of the liOHpice high in the Alps. 
During all of these years the 
monks have doled out food and 
warmth, a cheery mug of red 
wine and a byd to any wayfarer

MUKDEfc

TAX NOTICE 
*, in fairness to citi- 
• have promptly paid 
is nnd due to the fact 
:ounty is badly in need 
.axes, the collection of 
ild not only permit the 
reduce its indebtedness 

! enable it to substan
ce the tax rate, it is the 
esirc of the court that 
uent taxes be collected 
rliest date possible, and 
ssing nnd publishing of 
■, giving due notice of 
’s action, it is to be 
it those who have not 
r taxes will promptly 
ingements to pay same 
aving themselves much 
expense in the way of 

s and attorhey’s fees, 
icrefore ordered by the 

the county attorney he

READ THE WANT,
HE MEN’S SHO

Where
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Sold

From Capitol-To-
Capitol Hop TriedTO WHOM IT MAY CO]. . .  vvj

The undersigned recelw 
First National Bank of ] 
TcxaB, will offer at publid 
the highest bidder for caŝ  
to the approval of the Co: 
of the Currency of thi 
States and to continual* 
court of competent Jm 
without recourse and with* 
ranty of any kind or chin 
Eastland, Texas at the doc 
Eastland County Courtla 
Eastland County. Texas « 
day, March 23rd, 1929 atll 
a. m. all the remaining a 
tho said First National 1 
Ranger, Texas, and the jii 
obtained upon stock a&sa 
less such items as may! 
or otherwise disposed of ] 
the said date of sale he 
mentioned.

A list o f the assets sc 
for sale will be on file at 
change National Hank of E 
Texas and the Citizens St] 
of Ranger, Texas, and at 
fice of the Receiver of fl 
National Bank of Ranger, 1 
Greenville. Texas, for i* 
by interested parties pri« 
sale.

R. IL CALDWELL 1 
FIRST NATIONAL 
Ranger, Texas 

Feb. 17 - 24 March 1

Wrong Medicine. — “ I hear 
Jones fell down on his pharmacy 
examination.”

Ily United 1‘ rogf.
MEXICO CITY. March 2 — 

Joaquin Gonzalez Pacheco and C. 
E. McMillan started on a non-stop 
flight from Mexico City to Wash
ington at (3:47 a .m. today and 
made u brilliant take - off with 500

an outfielder for 
Hants many years I 
jtayed a holdout 
r man who sought 
pay.

the 1908 season, 
of the Giants thnt 

Hilary of $10,000 
g  an«l entirely just

Big
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME—HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINES31 in 1909. Where-] 
pits laughed. Ten 
[big salary in those
[

however, brought 
ht from Donlin that 
bet the stipulated 
S retire from base- 
| the stage with the

^ f y  -L lTU E  C b iS oM -
ncy Dreyrusa that the amount offered wasn’t 
enough. They wante'd $35,000 between them and 
they Intended holding out until they got it. If 
Dreyfuss saw fit to meet Paul’s demands, Paul 
wouldn't sign until the boss dealt satisfactorily 
with Brother Lloyd. And the same held truo 
with Brother Lloyd— Brother Paul had to ho 
fixed up also before he would sign. 9

Tills new attitude caused Mr. Dreyfuss and tho 
Pittsburgh fans much worry, especially when the' 
first brigade of Pirates left for the training

Modern methods and equipment 
nrev now being used in this life 
saving task. When travelers sturt 
for the hospice a phone call from 
the foot of the mountain advises 
the monks that the party has 
started nnd the number headed for 
the retreat. When weather per
mits an automobile, brought in 
during 190G, is used along the 
treacherous mountain trails. The 
great log fires that provided heat 
and illumination for hundreds of 
years have been supplanted by siz
zling steam radiators nnd electric 
lights. The power is generated 
far 'down the cliffs by a tumbling 
falls.

The kitchen is complete with

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

Brother actn are not so novel 
leagues these days, but It was up to 
.Boys," Paul und Lloyd Waiter, lo 
wrinkle in this kind oi combination 

The Wnner brothers form the n 
brother combination doing big time 
are outfitIders for the Pittsburgh Pii 
spite the fact that they arc young in 
perlence, they are among the lies 
top.

When It came lime to .sign their < 
year, the Waners singly and collects

See the New

“ Cold Control
on such property as is 

quent on the tax rolls 
id County up to and in- 
e year 1927.
C. L. GARRETT, 

County Judge.
V. V. COOPER,

Comm. Prect. No. 1. 
T. G. GUAY.

Comm. Prcct. No. 2. 
J. T. POE.

Comm. Prcct. No. 3.! 
B. BRITAIN. j

Comm. Prcct. No. 4.1

[Hite, his first wife, 
the Giants made no

ler and his wife 
tage, doing a song 
;, and Mike stayed 
ill during 1909 and 
timed in mid-season 
[lie two years layoff 
ly much o f his abll- 
|n’t tarry long.

MAKE ALL YOUR
NEIGHBORS THINKFENDEP BODY WORKS

Frigidaire
Texas Electric 

Service Co.
Phone 18

ramps and the YVnncixi hadn t signed,

you have bought a new car,] 
when the fact is you have 
just had new hood, lamps 
and fenders put on at Bida’s 
auto sheet metal works. Our 
auto metal is the best on 
the market, and so is oar 
workmanship. Get our cs-

task o f canvassing the cicciorui 
votes by which George Washing- stitution, 
ton was elected the first president. 
Washington was not inaugurated 
until April 30 of that year.

The first law passed by that spe
cial session was a tariff law. It 
also passed laws creating the three 
executive departments, which have 
gradually been increased to the 
present 10.

Harding’ s Record.
The 21 special sessions have 

boon held in 20 different con- 
I grosses. Harding set a record by 
calling two special sessions of the 
sixty-seventh congress, in addition 
to the two regular sessions. The 
first one enacted the Fordncy-Mc- 
Cumber tariff law, and in the sec
ond Senator La Follettc and a 
group o f insurgents blocked the 
ship subsidy proposal of the ad-

pouhds. The tobacco w 
for “ ageing”  in the 
houses, one of the m 
tant features in cigar 
facture, preceding the 
process. The leaf is ; 
hydraulic pressure i 
wooden boghead, 1,00 
each.

The warehouses h

Congress operates during spe-j 
cial sessions under the same rules 
as during regular sessions. The 
president by proclamation, empha
sizes the subjects upon which leg
islation is desired, but this in no 
way binds congress which, once in 
session, may do what it pleases.

“ Yes —ho got mixed on the dif
ference between a club and a Wei- 

I tern sandwich." — American Le- 
i gion Monthly-

Cubs.
fig, one o f the most 
u s the game has ever 
I out the entire 1909 
lo couldn’t make sat- 
ps with the Chicago

that his absence de- 
I’ubs from winning 
[ruight championship.

SHERRILL
ELECTRIC B I D A ’ S S U R E  R I O

Auto Faint, Top & Body Murks Fhone 14East Commerce
in 1910 and the 
nnant that year. 
, did give Jimmy 

to make good 
>■ far along in the

the Cubs considered 
i valuable a man asDo we appreciate the service 

local grocerymen give us?
wonder if we do. accs.

er also stayed out a 
ic and the Athletics 
c their salary squab- 
satisfaction of both 
1915. When he didOur grocery stores here in 

itland are the community sup- 
depots. Without them our 

imunity would be hopelessly
idicapped.

. ....... When he did
It was as a third base- 
s New York Yankees, 
[s paid $37,500 for

u. h, who is with tho 
[ also had the holdout 
Sis always late coining 
lh his boss until recent 
[stayed away from the 
22 until August. And 
|>nly 49 games for his 
pason.
[Babe, when lie had a 
jment with the Red 
years ago, threatened 

bull. He said he liked 
nckot ami thought he 
i good ut it. He still 
ight have made u grout

>ut racket is an old one 
und it is one that will 

j long ns baseball.

By HERBERT LITTLE,
United Press Staff Correspondent.

WASHINGTON.— Herbert Hoo
ver’s special session o f congress 
will be the twenty-second special 
session in American history.

Like its predecessors it will be 
of tremendous importance to the 

(nation’s economic life, because of

And by reason of the fact 
t every family is a buyer of 
d supplies, the groceryman fac- 
>roblems not faced by any other 
»s o f merchants. A n ti  o n -w id e  — -

CHALLENGER WEE1 he requirements o f his service 
rigid. He must carry complete 
:k. He must sell on an ex- 
nely narrow margin o f profit, 
must be courteous and obliging 
ler very trying circumstances at

Hitchcock, in addition 
tin* world’s best polo
ists a war record------
Dt down from the air 
prisoner by the Ger- 

nd escaped by jumping 
ving train.-------Everett

Wide Choke of Colon at no 
Kxtra Coat

E v e ry w h e re  in  e v e ry  w a y  

E S S E X  the C hallenger is  p u t  to  th e  p r o o f  

. .  .u n d e r  o ffic ia l n e w s p a p e r o b s e rv e rs
Boss Wrigley Meets Some of His Cubs

AN D  U P . . .  At Fidtrf

oo, the next time our grocery- 
i forgets to include that pack- 
o f pepper in your order, or the 
anas are not quite ripe enough 
;uit our taste, let’s remember 
: our order is only one of dozens 
>thers, and that the grocery- 
i— being human— is prone to 
jccasional error the same as ther

In F ast G etaw ay—no car is excepted. /
In Speed—anything the road offers up to 70 miles an hour.
In H ill Climbing  —  the hardest hilLs in this com m unity— ) 

and in Am erica.
In Reliability—60 miles an hour all day.
In Economy—better than 20 miles to the gallon.^

As you sec it out-perform cars costing far 
more, remember that exactly the same 
perform ance ability, quality, econom y, 
and riding ease are characteristic in the 
Essex the Challenger which you buy.^

And in Value—compare it part for part 
in every quality particular of appearance 
finish, comfort and easy riding to thjgil 
costly cars in which you pay tne hit 
price for those very things.

o u n u a tu  •»—------  —------
4  hydr(rulic tiutek abtorb m  tUc- trie gat anA o il gauge—radiator thm ttm  l a M t  Ump*—windthUU  triptr — rear virw  m ir ro r  — clrdrw- 

rn rU ro it on K r / r in jt  w h e e l-- 
•Carter an  J ojS  — a l l  b r i|K i pa rt*

chromivm>i*frii

IN  TH IS  C IT Y  under official newspaper 
observation, Essex the Challenger will 

demonstrate its right to challenge the 
best that motordom offers. It is dramatic 
revelation of an all round quality Six—big, 
fast, roomy, powerful — now available at 
the lowest price for which Essex ever sold 
and hut little more than the cost of the 
smallest, lightest and lowest-priced cars on 
the market.

tNIN W IN S  
T H E  SECOND

Here in Eastland wc are served 
>y an unusually fine group of 
grocery stoics. We should apprcci- 
itc that fact instead of continual 
ontplaints, therefore, let’s surprise 
>ur groceryman with an occasional 
void of commendation. He rtccdsi

W a t c h  E S S E X  t h e  C H A U
SUPER SIX M0T0RS/C0. i

nun.I bout before a -o ;
r 19,000 in Madison
nr den last night. 1 ....r .....................
tor, Me Lamin’* manag- when William Wrigley, Jr., owner o f th

l l h ’ h g i  match ' * *  * ? „ “ * * * «  he found
umlm- the promotion of|5" „ hc enlmtoo MnnuKer joo McCarthy's 
ipsey in a big outdoor , 4* n"  old-timers hello. Wrigley, i 
Detroit or in Florida., elbow*.

B. D. HAMPfON. Owner
Phone Number 633

' f v7

CE CREAM

f) /
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FICTION
'k fiV H M U b y  ANNE. AU STIN T H W e  TUN

1 0 1 &  O T  V
v w e n - y e t
ACQUAYNTT

0 1  \ o U R  
M A 9 X ,
5\vr<
N B M E R . L  
B O W  SAVO 
T O O  © O r O R E

CHEEP CHEEP, B\OW  
HOto’BOUV A EVE’ 
TAEVtVE W ALK ?  I

I possible phr.se oi Borden's life, but 
beyond the fact that Borden hm! 

j entertained rather frequently, giv- 
1 iiî r “ wild parties”  in his apart- 
jrhent, Ashe could tell nothing of 
j importance,

!....“ Not frequently, but several! 
times, sir. The first time, although j 

[she wouldn’t'give her name, 1 put I 
Mr. Borden on the phone, and he i 
told me when he’d hung up as | 
quick as if the receiver burned his | 
ear, that he’d fire me if I ever did i 
it again. After that, the three or 
four times she called, I mean, I 
always said my master was out, 
for 1 couldn’t mistake that voice. 
Once she changed her voice com
pletely, so that I was fooled. Saul \ 
she was Miss Gilman, and made i 
her voice sound almost like Miss 
Gilman’s, too. So o f course I call
ed Mr. Borden to the phone, but 
he didn’t fire ine, under the cir- J 
eumstnnces, though he bawled me 1 
out proper for having let him in 
for  it.”

ie Highest Dam in the World
From him, however, 
the names of three

‘' l l .  i i i u i v , i  t m i i i :  I i . u n .  i  k i i u i i i u i  ■ ,,! m i -  u v u u  H l U n ’s  m a l e  f r i e n d s ,
he’d taken the poor lady down and 'though Ashe seemed dubious when 
put her in n taxi, after she'd been asked to choose “ friends” from 
brought to a little with the bran-j among the murdered promoter’s 
dy.”  (host o f convivial companions.

“ Any conversation between j “ And where is .lake Bailey, 
Bailey and Borden about the w o-'A she?” McMann concluded his 
man, that you overheard?”  Me- rapid-fire grilling of the valet. 
Maim demanded, when the valet “ That I couldn’t say, sir. He left 
paused. 'Friday night for a bit of vacation,

“ Yes, sir. While I was pouring ; ? ncf, Mr- Borden wob to be away 
out drinks for both of them, Mr. . ?* * H‘ week-end. He had given up
Hnrilim <-.Wl t.v Mr Rniluv- MnK-.. : llls 100,11 « t  UK* hotel, where lu

take charge of his mail, of course. ! IVe just rener 
Give my men any assistance you I may sound he! 
can when they go through Bor- I’d rather liste: 
den’s apartment tonight. 1 may i chine,’ and he i 
he along myself. Of course you | thought of her 
know you’re not to leave town un- jgusted him ” 
til this thing is cleared up?” 1 She was int 

“ Yes, sir,”  the valet admitted i sound o f a scul 
gravely, as he sidled diffidently to- flee, and of a 
ward the door." against the co

A B E T H  B O R D E N , estranged w ife  
o f  the dead man and mother o t  
bis two children, who admits the 
called on him Saturday a ftern oon  
for  Tier monthly alimony check, 
but insists he was alive when sht* 
le ft  him. The next suspect is 
l<uth Lester. She confesses that 
Borden annoyed her with his a t 
tentions on Saturday morning but 
staunchly denies any knowledge o f  
the crime.

JACK H A Y W A R D ,  Ruth ’ s f i 
ance, is questioned next. His o f 
f ice is directly across the narrow 
airshaf* from  B orden ’s private o f 
fice. He tries to explain hie re 
turn to the seventh floor  Satur
day afternoon  by saying he left 
his and Ruth ’ s matinee tickets o 
his desk. Jack ’ s ~ui!t seems em 
phasized by the testimony o f
M IC K Y  M O R A N  ar.d O TT O  
PF LU G E R , elevator boys, and 
B ILL C O W A N , friend, who tell* 
o f  Jack ’ s threatening Borden 's  life ■ 
when he saw Ruth struggling with 
Borden in the opposite ofticc .^

McMann sends for  M INNIE i 
■CASSIDY and LETT Y M IL L E R . j 
seventh f loor  rcrubwom en; BEN- ■ 
NY SM ITH, Borden ’ s o f f i c e  boy, 
and C LE O  Gilman, B o r d 1 n’ r. 
chardcd mistress. Meanwhile KIT A 
DUBOIS, nitrbt club dancer, ad- 
ii its a week-end planned with Bor- ; 
den. She confesses her call to the: 
o f f i c e  Saturday a fternoon to get • 
the torn half o f  a $500 bill Bor- ; 
den promised her, but insists she 1 
left him alive. McMann finds a J 
10-foot pole in Jack’ s o f f i c e  with 
which the window across the air- : 
shaft could be dosed .  A SH E , B or
den's manservant, is shown in. He 1 
has just said he believes he know: 
who killed Borden.
N O W  GO ON W IT H  TH E  STOR Y 

CHAPTER XXVII

"W ell!”  McMann drew a deep 
breath and flashed a humorous 
glance nt Ruth Lester. “ There 
are enough women in this case to 
make np a Ziegfeld chorus. It 
shouldn’t be hard to get a line oit 
a woman with a voice like you and 
Ashe describe. I believe the poor 
old fluffier fell in love with her 
voice. 1 thought he was going to 
bust into poetry. You say she 
called Borden at 10  o ’clock Snt-

boy, fighting off t 
bands o f Detect] 
plunged into the pri 

“ 1 wantu see Misi 
you! Turn me 
I gotta see Mis- l.»j 
Ruth! C}ec!” the be 
ly, as Ruth ran ton 
put out his bunds b 
were going to faint 

(T o  B p Coni

“ All right, Ashe. Get along 
(with your story,”  McMann direct
ed impatiently: “ You’re sure thin 

j was the same woman— I mean, 
I that the woman who slipped in 
I after you’d left the door unlock- 
! ed was the woman whom Borden* 
wouldn’t talk to on the telo- 

I phone?”
j “ Yes, sir. Sure of that, sir,’ ’ the 
| valet nodded emphatically. “ As l 
was saying, I mixed the cocktails, 
and just as I was shaking them 1 
saw, through the archway between 
the dining-room and the living- 
room, a sight that made me turn 

i sick* sir.”  Thejjalet paused dra
matically.

“ Well, what was it?”  McMann 
demanded.

“ A woman being half dragged, 
half carried, from the bedroom 
through the living-room to the 
foyer,”  the valet said impressive
ly. “ Mr. Borden holding her up 
by one arm, Mr. Bailey by the 
other. She looked like she way 
drunk or asleep, but it wasn’t that, 
which Mr. "Bailey wiped o ff  twice 
as they crossed the living-room. 
Knocked out, she was, sir.”

“ What did she look like.—hair, 
eyes, complexion, clothes?” Mc
Mann rapped out, thoroughly in
terested at last.

“ 1 couldn’t see so plain at that 
distance, sir, but 1 had the idea 
she was not old and not young, 
and her eyes were closed, so I 
couldn’t say as to the color of 
them. Sh*' was wearing one o f 
those little tight-fitting hats, hut 
there was some dark hail*— black, 
maybe— against her cheeks. Pery 
white, they were, sir, in spite o f
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* “ Did the woman telephone j 
again?” McMann asked, frowning j 
mightily.

“ No, sir. Nor come hack either, J 
so far as 1 know.”

“ Do you know Mrs. Borden by j 
sight, Ashe?”  McMnnn asked suu-| 
denly.

“ Yes, sir, Mr. Borden sent Ine ( 
to his wife’s home on Christmas' 
Day with presents for the chil-1 
dren, and I tnlked with her then. ‘ 
She sent Mr. Borden a gift, sir. 
though he hadn’t sent anything- 
with her name on it.”

’ ’You're sure Mr. Borden’s visi
tor was not Mrs. Borden?”

“ Absolutely sure, sir. There’ll | 
no resemblance at nil, sir, except I 
that both the ladies may bo about' 
the same age,”  the valet answered 1 
positively.

For half un hour longer the do- 1 
toctivo quizzed the valet ou every |

Ii' you have idle funds yielding you no return your local building audio 
association is in position at this time to accept a limited amount of lui 
sum investments paying you 8'v net in cash, dividend checks issued 
July and January. There is no red tape and your money is available 
call. •
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;ho woman A 
interrupted. 

High, low,
'hwhnvri asked ina

lA lL Ename, sir, 
in mortal 
sir,” the 'a woman, i 

d earnestly.
me what y< 

ke it snappy

pad of scratch paper.
“ Well, sir,”  the r 

with diffident cngc*rn 
pened on Christmas F. 
den was going to a 
♦ he Dancing Bear, wi 
man, but to dinner a

F R O T O  F O U R T H ji P L A C E  I X  S I X  M O . V T H S  !

(1/
Cvpjersom.“ With Mis* (.'ico Gilman?" Mo 

Mann interrupted sharply. “ Hovj 
do you know?”

“ I heard him talking with Mi-- 
Gilman over the telephone about 
the party, sir,”  the valet answer
ed readily. “ He laid had me cal: 
her number, as he frequently did 
Miss Gilman was”— the mar 
coughed apologetically —  “ Mr 
Borden's lady friend until recent
ly. sir, until he took a fancy t< 
Miss Dubois, the dancer at th< 
(Golden Slipper, sir.”
^u“ Yqu didn’t let much lip pa-I 

did you. Ashe?” Mi-Manr 
I lu ted ./‘Well. I ’m glad ym: d ■ 

iî |v what happened on Chri.-t

NASH “ 400” PRICES
5 Standard Six Models
6 Special Six Models ;
7 Advanced Six Models

Delivered with A ll  Equipment
SI005 to $1115 
$1985 to $1485 
$1635 to $2090

—
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•v and February sales more than doi 
those for same two months of 1928

great st .-cress. Ore refill lineal 
co lo rs , lo n g e r  1 mi lien, higher 
aim* jr. 1 b on d . ?-.\vrcping one 
fiill-iTown IVtidiTA, imiKeil lli< 
a iilh o : ity lit its  <*l«ss.

T1 '* new StijH'iior Vilii|»|iiT is off
to  a (L in g  s ta r i ! Its greater beau ty  
and larger b od ies  are w in n in g  i o 

ta • l -ess an d  tiutinn -w ide pOfMi- 
la. i ’. : , :;s t h o u s i m d s  o f  tier/ ow n ers 
ro* p o o d  to tb c  appeal o f  t ! i ‘> t in - 
p r c c cd co le d  value offered by ib is  
finest o f  l ours a?.d light Sixes. S ales 
for  J '.mmry a»x! F ebruary show ed a 
gain  o f  m ore i htlti 100%  over salt's for  
the nam e tw o  m o n th s  o f  last vear!

IV Borden came home about 
fV-k to dress for dinner, ami { 

D olby was with him.” 
nki> TBailey?”  McMann cut in. < 

\ ,  Mr. Jake Bailey. Mr. 
I'-n neV'r said . o, but I got ' 
id< ■ u \ t Mr. Bailey was a 
of bori \ iard  to Mr. Borden. { 

Baileg carried a | 
for I i::t'.\ seen it in his hip 

• id wl -n iV’d take h!< coat 
to plav nokeXwith r. Borden 

at ni-.:>>,» rnetimes, when 
Borden eouklh’t sleei) and j 

ted company. \ nervous' sort 
nan, Mr. Borden' was.
On Christmas Eve! the two o f : 

, and Mr. 
!ome cock
le mentho 
d that the 
the third j 
: t hotel, j 

use j

D rive th e  S u p er io r  \̂ ’I»ipi>rt,j 
n o te  the fa ster  speed  and picM 
its  it: tv h ig h e r  cpitipressioiirnj
whi i l i  given m o re  than  
horsepow er. Xml th e  n ew  ear i’ 
qualified  lo  e a r n  o n  Vvhippi'l* 
surpassed ri*piituLroii for  d*'P 
ab ility  an d  m in im u m  servicer

O ne !iu ll> i  «.a utirrlni; 
\,I.. .-’, ic lllru 1.!) M irlrr , 
lU-liln unil im rn. Si»il|>li- 
d t.i^nt cm ) ojn 'ralton. 
Ni. wlri’l  In ulcrrin^ompare D elivered Prices!

IN buying your new car, we have this 
suggestion to offer: Find out both the 

factory (f. o . b.) price and the delivered 
price o f  each car under consideration.

See how  much difference between the
tw o prices, and ask why.

Y ou will discover this: That Nash “ 400”  
delivered  prices are closer to the factory 
prices than competitive cars. Because 
Nash cars arc factory equipped with

hydraulic shock absorbers, bumpers, tire 
lock—every necessary accessory.

All these arc bought in tremendous vol
ume, and all arc included in the factory 
price, instead of being added as “extras,’* 
at retail figures, by the dealer.

Some dealers (not Nash dealers) add 
as much as $50 or $60 for bumpers
alone. Buy a “400,” and get more fo r your 
money!
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n iP O I lT A X T  “ 400” F E A T U R E S -^
Twin-Ignition motor Aluminum alloy pistons
12 Aircraft-type spark UnrjrStrain

plugs New double drop frame
High compression Torsional vibration
HhodfHIe and Lovcjoy damper

shock ab sorbers World's easiest steering
f r.xtlctier Satb mounting) y.bearing crankshaft 

Salon Bodies {koflms crank pint)
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